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kburnett Soldier
jlled In Fall From
lotel StairwayHere

Sgt.J. M.Bryan, Jr.
id 10 to 12 Hours

Accident

M. Bryan, Jr., Burkbur- -
ier stationed nt camp

Abilene, was Killed
eiiiirH.iv nicht when he

ie bottom of an outside
basement from a lire
lattorm on second
the Tonkawa Hotel in

it --iVinnt 22. was lii- -jaut uwwv.. j -

beenkilled instant--
he struck the concrete

i h rmcnrnpnt hentiflrst
i; n distance of an
il Kvpntv feet. He nn--
suffercd a fatal skull
i and and irac- -

of Sgt. Bryan was
tod until Sunday
rhfhrrcn 10:30 and 11

find he apparentlyhad
Hd ten or twelve hours.

of the body was
It Prts. Harvey Bauer

ph Burby, who had
ilrd Bryan to
Saturday evening and

id checked in at
ilth the accident

:otified hotel proprietors
iff O on Dotson and Jim
re called made an
lion of circumstance
ig the accident. The body
ived to the Holdcn
: and Army officials at
rkclev also notified

Icr W. H. Eanes, Camp
Provost Marshal,
bv Cant. Farmer of

pal Corps, Camp Barke--
to Haskell to take
the body and conduct

utation.
Dotson and Denutv Is- -

bestioninc soldier
Bryan, learned

officer
Other Cnmn Bnrkelov

Aeckcd in at hotel
night, comnnnions
officers Bryan last
in he went to his room
30 p. m. that night. A
' nnthinff tra
if the fact that Bryan

room when the others
tortlv after mlrlnioht
Eanes, after conferring

tmu oincers Sunday,took
P the invesiiffatlon nt
Peath and thn Invivstlfr.i.

be continued at Camp
I AlOndaV. hft tnU
Tuesday night in a tele--
F w jsnerlff Dotson, Ma- -
I advisPll tlir. cVinrlff thn(
determined in an inves--

Ifd as the result of an
tan.

Film
arsTo Visit

City Sept 17
Imotlon picture stars,

O'Brien will make a
iwearonce visit to Has-It?i',- 17
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FUNERAL SERIES

FOR MRS. KEHDU1

HELD 1 SATURDAY

Death Occurred Saturday
Morning After Week's

Illness

Mrs. Cora Belle Kendall,
of Haskell past

years, died at home of
only daughter, Mrs. J. Bolton
Duncan in city Saturday
morning September 4 at 10:30
o'clock. Mrs. Kendall, 54, had
been seriously ill about one
week, and death was attributed
to a brain tumor.

Deceased was a native of Texas,
born April 1889 in Wise coun-
ty, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert P. Parks. She united with
the Presbyterian Church at

of 12 years and during her
entire lifetime she took a devoted
interest in her church. She mar-
ried John B. Kendall Nov.
1911 in Wise county, and they
made their homo therc and in
Clay county befoflWoming to
Haskell in 1923. H9Rsband pre
ceded Mrs. Kendallvl death sev
eral years J

In addition to her daughter,
Mrs. Kendall is survived by
mother Mrs. Viola Van Arsdall
and a sister Mis. Effie Fowler,
both of Fort Worth,
i Funeral service for Mrs. Ken-daftsw- as

held at First Pres-
byterian Church Sunday after-
noon at 5 o'clock with pastor,

W. N. Sholl, and a former
pastor Rev. Clifford W. Williams
of Sweetwater, officiating. Dur-
ing the service a special song,
Beautiful Isle of Somewhere"

was rendered as a duet by Velma
Frierson and Mrs. Betty Jo Par-
sons.

Interment was in Willow ceme-
tery with Holdcn funeral home in
charge of arrangements.

Pallbearers were Ben Charlie
Chapman,Roger Gilstrap,Charles
Bennett, Calvin Henson, John L.
Tubbs and Reynolds Wilson.

Ladies handling the floral of-
ferings were Mesdames Virgil
Sonnamakcr, B. C. Chapman, L.
F. Cox, T. C. Walker, Charjes
Bennett, Jack Whitcker.

Son of Incoming
Haskell Minister

Is Traffic Victim

Funeral services were held in
Lawton, Okla., Sunday for Jack
Spivy, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd J. Splvy, former residents
of Grcgton who are moving to
Haskell this week. The youth was
killed instantly in a traffic acci-
dent near Longview, Texas, last
Thursday. According to press st,

he was struck by an auto-
mobile in a passing military con
voy.

Folhcr of accident victim,
former Church of Christ minister
at Iowa Park, Texas,before going
to Grcgton in a similar capacity,
recently accepteda call as pastor
of the Church of Christ in this
city.

In addition to his parents, the
iyouth is survived, a brother,
Bill, who is in Army Air
Force.

Good8onCafe In
New QuartersOn

EastSide Square
The Goodson Cafe, formerly lo-

cated on west side of
square,moved this week to larger
quarters in Wheotley building
on side, adjoining the
building occuplft.fe Post-offi- ce

and Smitty's Auto Supply.
In the new and larger quarters,

additional fixtures have been in-

stalled, and Mr. Mrs. Good-so- n,

proprietors of the cafe, state
that they will bo able to offer
their patrons better service In the
new location and invite their
friends and patrons to visit and
inspect the newly-arrang- ed cafe.

o
Mrs. Ora Stovall is spending

the week in Coleman, where she
is visiUrut in the home of her
slttr, Mrs. Bert Harrison and
Mr. MarruoB.

19 REGISTRANTS

PLACED II CLASS

HIS WEEK

Majority Listed Available
for Military Service On

First Classification

Nineteen Haskell rmmiv
trants Dlacotl In rinse i
and four were given deferred
cbsslfications at last meeting
of Local Board No. 1. Majority of

men listed as subject to call
for military service were placed
ii i-- n. on meir first classification.
List of registrants classified at
this meeting of local board
iouows:

Changed from A to 4-- F Bus-
ter Baxter Shelley.

Changed from 2-- A to 3-- C No-
vell Lafayette Wright.

Placed in 2-- C on first classif-
icationMartin Charles Ramm.

Placed in 2-- A nn
cation Willie Leaonard Strick-
land.

Chanced from 2-- A tr. iaDewey Elgin Hatfield, Raymond
August Hilscher, Carlyle

Placed in -A ,!Brst classifi
cation Alvin Hainan Mueller,
.awin Alien L.usJC'Alvie Ennis,

Wayne Harris. Hudson T.on pnh.
ertS, JoseDh Rov Pprrv T.nvfl
Thomas, Terrell Hershel Cox,
xvionciell Howard Walker, James
R. Kirkland, Elem Dale Dunlap,
Paul Newton Carter, Bueford
Lctz, Claudale Alvin Barnard,
Dale Tom Ralney. Jr., Carrol
ucan uiedsoe.

414 BALES OF

curaOIIEO

- HERE TO DATE

Daily Receiptsat Local Gins
Average 50 Bales

Daily

With cotton from 1943 crop
coming in at rate of annroxl--
mately 50 bales day during
me past weeK, a total or 414 bales
had been ginned up to Thursday
noon bv five Haskell ein nlnnts
Ginning report from one local
piant was not available.

With continued dry weather,
receiDts at local elns Is ovrvptv?
to increaserapidly if farmers are
able to secure needed help in
gathering crop.

o

Haskell People
HearFromJap--

Relative
Word from T-S- George 4M.

Jenkins, brother of Sarah Beth
Arbuckle and nephew of Mrs. T.
J. Arbuckle of this city, and, who
is interned in a Japaneseprison
camp on Philippine islands,
was received week by
soldier's parents,Mr. and Mrs. M.
G. Jenkins of Tuscola.

Two of multiple-choic- e

postcardssent by Americans held
prisoner by the Japanese which
bore the signature of Sergeant
Jenkins said:

"My health is good. I am un
injured. I urn in Philippine Prison
CampNo. 2. 1 am well and in good
spirits. I am being treated okay.

am safe. My love to all."
This message was included in

typewriting:

Held

"Pleasegive my regardsto Bob,
Rex, Tommy and friends."

serreantJenkins, who volun
teered for the Army in 1940, land-
ed in Philippines in October.
1941, After fall of Corrcgidor,

parents were informed
War departmentthat he was miss-
ing in action. On May 20, 1043,
they learned that he wa3 n
soner of war.

Two other brothers, Marshall
and William T. Jenkins, are also
in service.

First-Yea-r Pupils
Must Be Vaccinated

Against Smallpox
Parentsof children who are en

tering school for first time
this year, are reminded that
school regulationsrequire all chil-
dren to be vaccinated against
smallpox. Notices to this effect
will be sent to parentsof all first- -
year pupils when children arc
enrolled, it announced this
week.

O

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Merchant
and children visited friends and
relatives in Abiltae Sunday.

Haskell. Haskell County. Tex. Friday September 1943

Is Transferred

Cpl. Stanley F. Smith, son of
Mr. and Mrs. G. T.. Smith nt Pulo
was recently transferred from Ft.
Lewis, Washington, to Vancouver,
wasn. upi. smttn, 18, entered the
service in March. Ho attpnrlprl
Draughon's college at Lubbock

worked at South Plains
Flying School before going Into

service.

STATE SCHOOL

OFFICIALS 01

Public Invited To Attend
Teacher's Meeting

Sept. 11th

Mrs. Palmer, County Sup-
erintendent, this week extended
an invitation to public to at-
tend a meeting to be held Satur-
day morning at 9:30 o'clock in

Haskell High School auditor-
ium. The meeting has been ar-
ranged for nil nrn iritnrnctnrl
in better schools.

R. E. Robinson. nirpptnr nf
Equalization from th? State De-
partment of Education will be

main speaker.Chas.Tennyson
from Texas State Teachers
Association and L. R. Burnett,
now denutv Stntp Simorlntonnn,
for district will also appear
on morning's program.

"Teacners are expected,board
membersare urged, and the pub-
lic is invited to attend this meet-
ing", county superintendent
said.

Local Board Will
Not Meet Between

Sept15 and 30
During period from mid-

night Sept. 15 through Sept. 30,
Selective Service Board of

Haskell county will make no
classifications or
of Haskell county registrants, it
was announcedthis week. During
this 15-d- ay period Board will
be engagedin files of
all registrants, Mrs. C. V. Payne,
secretary of board explained.

Although Beard will not bo
in executive session, M'o office
will be open during regular
hours benefit of persons
desiring information, Mrs. Payne
added.

Mr, and Mrs. A. J. Mansker and
children Tommy Joe, Robert and
Betty spent Wednesdaynight of
last week with his mother, Mrs.
Daisy Mansker of Wcinert.

The following meetings have
been scheduledon dates list-
ed to organize Haskell

Third War
Loan Drive, in which each com-
munity is expected to purchase
its quota in meeting the $666,900
quota fixed county.

Monday night, Sept. 13 At
Point all residents of

Gauntt, Sayles and Center
Point

Monday Sept. 13 At
Plalnvlew, residents of the

For the ensuing year, publi-

cation of The Free Presswill
be under the direction and

of Alonzo Pate
and Harold Hammond as pub-

lishers and who
assumedtheir role as publish-
ers on Sept. 1, 1943, under an
agreement which will permit

former publisher, Sam' A.
Roberts,to enjoy a well-earn- ed

after more than a
devoted to the con-

tinuous and Im

ARlfTOSE!

TRUCKS HERE

CT CRP

Soldiers and 12 Trucks
Will Make Canvasof

County

Sgt. A. W. Crane of Camn
Barkeley, who is in charce of a
detail of soldiersand Army trucks

engaged in gathering up
scrap metal in Jones county, was
in HasKell Thursday to confer
with county and city officials in
connection with a similar cam-
paign to be in Has-
kell county within next few

In a meeting held in office
of County Judge Ivy, and at-
tended by Mayor Leflar, county
agent Schumann, A. C. Pierson,
W. O. Holden and others. Set.
Cralie explained that he planned
to bring a detail of 35 soldiers
and twelve trucks to this county

purpose of making a
house-to-hou-se and farm-to-far-m

canvas in gathering up every
pound of scrap metal available

Farmers and city residents will
be askedto assembletheir scrap
at one and be certain that
someone is at house who can
direct crews of soldiers to
scrap when they call, Sgt. Crane
explained. The docs
not pay for scrap, but it goes
direct ttf smelters for manufac
turing into war munitions, he
pointed out.

In Jones county, Army de-
tail has gatheredup long tons
(2240 pounds) of scrap metal
during the past 21 days, he said

Principal purpose of
Thursday was to determine if

suitable quarters for 35 sold-
iers could be secured in Haskell,
and this proposition will be work-
ed 'at early date, county and
city officials said.

Leslie JonesNew
Owner of Peoples
BarberShopHere
In a deal closed week

Leslie Jones, well-kno- Haskell
barber purchased interest of
Richard in
People's Barber Shop located on

east side of the Mr.
Jones will continue business
as owner and proprietor. He
announcedthat W. T. Priddy will
be associatedwith him in
shop.

The proprietor Is making
number of on

interior of shop this week.
Including repainting building

of fixtures to
accomodate their patrons more

Mr. former own-
er of shop, accepted a
position with Shell Pipeline

but will continue his
residence in this city, he

Mrs. Irene Ballard returned
home last week from Houston
and will resume her duties as
principal in South Ward
school Monday. She was accom-
panied her daughter, Helen,
who visited here for a few days.

Community.MeetingsAnnounced
To War Loan

county
communities

Center

communities.
night,

management

proprietors,

quarter-centu-ry

publication

TO

Inaugurated

weeks.

point,

Government

Blschofhausen

square.

improvements

efficiently.
Blschofhausen,

Corporation,

OpenThird Drive
Ward, McConnell and Plalnvlew
communities.

At above scheduled meet-
ings, prominent speakerswill out-li- no

War Loan Drive.
Tuesday night, Sept. 14 Rock-

dale schoolhouse, residents of
Cobb, Ericsdale and Rock-

dale communities. Hour
meeting has been set at 8:30
o'clock p. m., and speakers will
include District Judge Ben Char-
lie Chapman and County Judge
John F. Ivy.

provement of The Free Press,
oldest business establish-

ment In Haskell county.
The new publishers both are

veteran employees of The
Free Press it will be their
goal to maintain high stan-
dard established during 57
years The FreePresshas serv-
ed Haskell and this section.

Continuing a ed

policy, suggestionsand criti-
cism improving news-
paper will be welcomedby the
publishers.

Drive Launched to Raise
Quota In Third War Loan
Drive to Raise Funds for Boy

Scout MovementUnderway
Local Scouters Will Share

In Budget for Chisholm
Trail Council

Campaign to raise Haskell
county's share of an operating
budget of $18,000 to carry on

war-tim- e Scouting program
in Chisholm Trail Council
was launched at a breakfast of
local Scouters at Tonkawa
Coffee Shop Thursday morning.

uuume oi tne campaign was
given Scout Executive Rut--
ledge and deputy executive Bob
Eastusof Abilene, and present for
the breakfast were eleven mem
bers of 14-m- an Scout finance
committue sponsoring Scout
movementin this city.

No set quota been set
Haskell, it was explained, and lo
cal sponsors of Scouting will be
asked to contribute whatever
they desire in order that Scout-
ing may be continued during
critical war period. Of $18,000
budget set for Chisholm Trail
Council, Abilene and Taylor coun-
ty has already raised $10,000
Rutlcdge explained in expressing

belief that campaign
would be given generoussupport
in Haskell and remaining five
counties in the district.

Locally, campaign will be
in the hands of seven teams of

each, who have been
active in Scout work in this city

Similar campaign will be car
ried in Rule, Rochester and
Weinert and campaign will
bo concluded"this week, it was
announced.

Final Rites Held
At Knox City for

Mrs. Ella Brooks
Funeral services held at

Foursquare Church in Knox
City Wednesdayafternoon at 4:30
o'clock for Mrs. Ella Mae Brooks,
esteemedresident of hat city who
died at her home there Tuesday
morning following a critical ill

of two weeks.
Rev. Bailey, minister of

Foursquare Church, officiated for
final rites, and burial was in

the Knox City cemetery with
arrangements In charge of Hob
Smith Funeral Home of Rochester.

Deceasedand husband,Cur
tis Brooks, resided n Knox

.City for a number of years. At
the time of his wife's death.
Brocks was employed in defense
work.

burvlvors in addition to her
husband are five daughters, Mrs
Helen Jenkins, Evelyn, Opal,
Peggy and Rosa Lee Brooks, all
of Knox City, and three sons, Pvt.
L. A. Brooks who is stationed in
Floradi, Bruce and Glenn Dale
Brooks of Knox City. Also sur-
viving arc three brothers, Guy
and Gentry Carnley of Weather-for- d,

Lee Carnley of Graham,and
sisters, Mrs. Beatrice Jones

of Seymour and Mrs. Alma Les-
ter of Graham.

o

Mrs. Lavender,
Former Resident,

Dies In Lubbock
Haskell friends learned during

week-en- d of the death of
Mrs. E. Lavender, former re-

sident of this city, who passed
away in Lubbock Friday. Funeral

Mrs. Lavender was held Sat-
urday afternoon at 2 o'clock and
Interment was in a Lubbock
cemetery.

The deceasedand her husband,
"Bill" Lavender, will be remem-
bered many Haskell people
as popular members of
younger set in this city in
early 20's. Shortly after their mar-
riage couple moved to Lub-
bock where they had mado their
home since leaving this city.

o - .

Last week-en- d Mrs. A. Vaughn
of this city had a surprise visit
from her grandson, second Lieu-
tenant Warren Vaughn chil- -
dre, mother, who were on
their way home from Corpus
Christl where Warren received

wIrm and commlMloned
a secondLieutenant. will be
ttatkwtd in Florida.

F

To the People
of this Community:

DRIVE DEFENDS ON TOO!
Would you take free ride on
woundedsoldier's back? That's

exactly what you would be doing
if you did not do your duty in the
Third War Loan.

Your ldIefwp, WARswn nun weight would
tix&mLQMi be felt by

EJEHZEaEESn on the
battlefield

Every civilian counts in kind
of war. Every civilian must make
his energy his dollars work
for victory.

Keep in mind that while our
national goal in drive is 15
billions of dollars, money is
being borrowed from you
you and you. You are, as an
individual, the deciding factor
as to whether we reach goal.
An extra $100 War Bond becomes
an extra rifle, extra bullets
extra fighting power of every
type.

THE EDITOR

Oil SERVICE
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Well-Know- n Resident Died

Thursday Following
Heart Attack

G. A. McKlnster, resident of
Haskell county since 1907 and who
had lived in Haskell for past
several years, died at his home
in east part of town last
Thursday evening following a sud

heart attack. He was ill only
short time and apparently had

been in good health until he suf-
fered fatal stroke.

Deceased Is survived bv his
widow, Mrs. Elizabeth 'McKlnster
of Haskell and foster daugh-
ters, Mrs. R. G. Freeby of Haskell
and Mrs. Ernest Barker of Dal-
las, and four sisters, Mrs. Sallie
Faught of .Vlunday, Mrs. Martha
Booe of Goree, Mrs. O. D. Priar
and Mrs. Lula Harp, both of Bag-
well, Texas.

A native of Kentucky. George
Albert McKlnster was born July
27, 1BC8 at Lawrence In that
state. After coming to Texas he
married Miss Elizabeth Booe on
March 8, 1893 at Clarksville, Tex-
as, and they made their home in
that section until 1907 when they
moved to this section from Red
River county. Mr. McKinstcr mado

home in Weinert section
for a number of years before
moving to Haskell a few years
ago. Deceased had been a mem

of Methodist Church
some 48 years.

Funeral service Mr.
Kinster was held at First
MethodistChurch in this city Fri-
day afternoon at 4:30 o'clock, with
Rev. Walter Copcland, pastor of

Weinert Baptist Church and
Rev. Alvie Cockerell, minister of

Weinert Methodist Church of-

ficiating. Interment in Wil-
low cemeterywith Holden funeral
home in charge of arrangements.

Pallbearers were A. D. FauchL
Roy Faught, Sam Joe Faught, K.
u. iaught, George Booe, Dan
Booe, George W. Burkett and
John Cooper.

Flower bearers were Mrs. K. D.
Faught, Alma JeanFaught, Louise
Burkett, Mrs. Sam Joe Faught,
and Mrs. Dorothy Johnson.

o

Four Haskell
Negroes Enter

Armed Service
Four Haskell negroes of a

group sent recently Local
upara to tne Army Induction cen-
ter at Lubbock were inducted in-
to service on Sept 3 placed
in Enlisted Reserve to await
call to active service.

The four accepted were
Shedd, Albert McPade, Sally
WhiUktr and Veriie Di.
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Quotas Assigned Each Com-
munity and Precinct

County

Campaignto meet Haskell coun-
ty's quota of $660,900 in bond
purchasesin Third War Loan
Drive underway Thursday
following a county-wid- e meeting;
of committeemenheld In dis-
trict courtroom Wednesdaymorn-
ing, at which time R. C. Couch
chairman of County War Fi-
nance Committee, outlined the
tremendous undertaking faced in
subscribing quota, which d

out was more than two
and one-ha- lf times quota in

Second War Loan drive.
Representatives present at

meeting from every community
and section of county filled

district courtroom almost to
capacity.

After outlining Third War
L,oan campaign, Couch an-
nounced quotas which been
assigned each community and
precinct in county, and com-
munity War Bond leadersdiscuss-
ed plans community meetings
during next few days to or-
ganize every section of coun-
ty in a concerted movement to
subscribe county's quota at the
earliest possible date.

In urging that every citizen in
county purchasetheir limit of

Ward Bonds during September,
Mr. Couch said:

"Our country want3 everyone
who can possibly dj so to "juy-an- .
extra $100 War Bond during Sep-
tember, overand above regu-
lar Ward Bond purchases.And if
you can afford more than that,
don't stop thorc. Figure out-f- or

yourself 'how much can' put
Into War Bonds before can
honestly "Yes, doing all I
can". And don't buy less.

"For a tremendous job lies-ahea- d

of us. have taken the
first step in our march on Berlin,
and our march on Tokyo, but they
are only first steps. Look at the
map and seehow far we still have
to go, how much fighting lies
ahead.There are long and steady
campaigns still between us and
victory.

"Our in service are
ready those battles. They are
willing to if necessary our
way of life. And' I don't think they
lead what you call a life of ease
in their holes. They have al-
ready given up comforts and
luxuries which we are apt to
think of as necessities.Even if we
have to give up a few of those
luxuries ourselves to buy War
Bonds it no more than should
be expected of us," he concluded.

Quotas assignedeach communi-
ty and precinct were announced
as follows:
Weinert $40,014.00
Mattson . . 20,007.00
Jrby . .. 10,003.50
Precinct No. 3 26,676.00
Rockdale-Cob-b 6,669.00
Precinct No. 4 20,007.00
Precinct No. 1 20,007.00
Haskell 193,401.00
Sagerton 26,676.00
O'Brien . . 46,674.00
Rochester 100,035.00
Rule and Territory 160,056.00

Local Board Is

Unable to Meet
SeptemberCall

The number of Haskell county-registrant-
s

in Crass A subject
to call for military service will

be sufficient to Sep-
tember call, members of Sel-
ective Service Board for Haskell
County said this week. Unless the
call is reduced State Sel-
ective Service headquarters,
deficiency will be added to future
calls, it indicated.

The October call registrants,
already received local
Board, is the largest ever assign-
ed to Haskell county, it was
learned. Largest previous call
filled the local Board was for
approximately fifty men.

o
Pfc. Leen Stone Transferred to

Camp Crowaer, Me.

Pfc. Leon Stone, youngest son
of Mrs. J. T. Stone of this city,
and who has bees stationed at
Jefferson Barracks, Mo., siaee ha
entered service, receany
transferred io CampCrowder, Me.
where he is taking specialtwiainr
in an electrical seaool.M fc at-
tached to a. Signal Traiaiag lUft- -
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Marion Hargrove
WNU Service.

SYNOPSIS

CHAPTER I Edward Thomas
Marlon Law.ton Hargrove, feature
Mttor of the Charlotte (N. C.) News,
IveelTes notice from his draft board
feat fee li to be Inducted into the
.array. Before he begins an account-sa-g

of his actual experiences in
training camp he issues his quota
at tree advice to prospective

After his induction Har-Kror- a,

with his new buddies, leaves
for Tort Bragg, where he Is to re--1t

hit basic training.

CHAPTER II Private Hargrove
tolls of the physical exam, the first
law days of army, how he was out-fttta- d

with his uniform, andhow on
sixth day he received his first

XP duty. He is classilled as a semi-kille-d

cook.

CHAPTER III Hargrove relates J

fcla conversation with his sergeant
who li trying to find out why he
apenda so much time on KP duty.
Ba also reports on the sessionthe I

traineesarc put through by the ex-art-

sergeant. He has trouble
learning how to handle his rifle and
la given plenty of special attention
kr the sergeantand corporal

CHAPTER IV Private Hargrove
elates some of the incidents sur-

rounding the advancement in rank
by tome of his friends. Why he
falls to so advance is a puzzle to
tola sergeant, who inquires about it.

CHAPTER V Hargrove Is given
review of his faults by his se-

rpent who tells him to snap out of
ft and start working for his cor-
poral's stripes. He also gets a les-
son in the art of goldbricklng.

CHAPTER VI Private Hargrove
lists a scries of army slang defini-
tions for the enlightenment of the
civilian population. He also tells
how he and two of his pals spoil a
perfectly goad date for one Private
Zuber. Going home on furlough he
goes to visit a newspaperman friend
who dominates their conversation
recounting his experiences in the
first World War He also under-
coat another trying experience at
iaapection.

CHAPTER VII Private Hargrove
continues to relate the incidents sur-
rounding his camp life and tells
about being outfitted fcr an over-
coat. A week-en-d is spent on man--
wara on the South Carolina coast.

Ba gets n good case of sunburn.

CHAPTER VIII Hargrove gets
kas fret taste of army cooking
deed reports on his dally activi-ti- e

than. He tells also about the
real meaning of army morale and

' It affects new inductees.

CHAPTER IX How the evening
boll aettiontprogress and how much
the aoldlert enjoy them are the sub-
ject of Private Hargrove'snext re
port He learns he h is been re- -

rlaaalfl! in tin rdiHIli ?ohllnm u'nrt '

oa the camp paper.

CHAPTER X The old gang.
formed in the first days of training,
oegins to break up and Hargrove
ells about a "going away" party
or tome of them. "He releases a
upplement to his dictionary of army

ng.

CHAPTER XI Hargrove gets his
first ten-da-y furlough and heads for
New York. He meets one of his
friends from canrn and dulv im.
presseshim by buying him a lunch
ai an exclusive hotel Back at camp,
he goes on KP duty for Thanksgiv-
ing Day.

CHAPTER XII-Harg- rove and his
buddies proceed to give Mess Ser-
geant Orvilie D Pc.ea quick treat-
ment in toi ? ie las'nng with the
hope that it n ..it i hprove the qual-it- y

of his fuud and setvice. The
sergeant is umr-press- ed by such
bickering at i expels them from his
matt hall. Pr. .. o Hargrove alto
encounters pn . , ! trouble and
traces down trt r mculty and it
rewarded with $ 0 f,0 Winter comet
to Fort Eragg . nd with it the incli-
nation of its res der.tg to remain in
bed of a morr ng proves a problem
for the non-crrr- rr ssioned officers.
On a trip into town, Hargrove en-
counters a bus driver who has
served a short army careerand who
stretchesthe train a bit in relating
his experiences

CHAPTER XIII

" 'Well,' he said, hemming and
hawing a little, "three stripes means
he's just a plain buck sergeant. Six
stripes is a mastersergeant. I'm a
supply sergeant That's two grades
above a buck sergeant and one
grade below a mastersergeant. I'm
expecting to be a master sergeant
in a month or so That's as high
as you can get '

"I didn't say anything for a while;
Just sat there looking like I was
letting it soak in Then I askedhim,
real calm-lik- e and Ignorant. 'How
many stripes does a private first
class have7'

"So help me, he looked like he
was going to choke for a while.
Then he came back with a snappy
answer in a flash.

" 'Well.' he said, 'first-clas-s pri-vat-

have one stripe, Just like us
supply sergeants, only their stripe
is bottom-upwar- d from ours. Their
stripes point down.'

"Well, sir, I thought I'd die. I
almost popped trying to keep from
laughing, but I kept a straight face
Then I taid, Thingt sure have
changed since I was in the Army.

ack then, three or four year ago,

supply sergeants were Just plain
buck sergeants and first-clas- s pri-

vates were the only one-strip- e men.'
" 'Yeah,' he said, sort of weak-lik-

'time changes a lot of thh.es
"That was all he had to say. He

looked sort of foolish and pulled the
cord to get oit at the next stop

"So there was another bull sc
slon shot to hell. Maybe it vw.s

for the best, though I didn't have a

chance against a fellow with that
much talent."

-r- a-
I ran out of cigarettesthis after-

noon near my old cooks' battery, so
I thought I'd drop in on First Ser-
geant Goldsmith, who smokes the
same brand that I do. Sergeant
Goldsmith is the old type of top ser-
geant, with a heart of GI shoe
leather and a voice that would put
the stoutest bugle to shame,

"Greatgods and little paychecks,"
he railed. "Look what's loose again'
What s the latest, little man, or
aren't reporters supposedto know1"'

"The only news I've heard today "
1 told him. helping myself to a cof-

fin nail from his desk, "is that
they're sending all the first ser-
geants in the Replacement Center
to Panamafor lard-labo- r service de-

tachments. Polish your brass and
ou might make acting corporal be-

fore the war's over "
"Oh, it's lovely to run Into an old

top sergeant who can't put you on
kitchen police whenyou sassback at
him."

"Well, son," said Goldie, "any
time they need an instructor in coal
hauling cr fertilizer pitching, I'll
write out a recommendation foryou
We were going to give you a spe-

cialist's rating in cavalry sanitation
before you left us "

"You haven't got a light, have
you'" I asked, taking the lighted
cigarette from his hand. I dumped
three more fags from his pack into
my hand andstuffed them into my
shirt pocket. "Our photographer
smokes too." I explained.

"The first sergeantover in your
battery tells me," he said, "that you
spend so much time on KP that the
boys all think you're the mess ser-
geant "

"How are things over here," I

asked him, "now that I've left and
ou have to get somebody else to

do your reading and writing"'"
'You're a sweet little lad. Har-grcve,-"

he purred "We really do

SlrSi
The baskethad In It a cheerful lit-

tle blaze bright ch to take ac--
llun photographs on a moonless
night.

miss you here. When you were here,
I never had to worry about whereI
was going to get another man
when there was a stovepipe to be
cleanedor a streetto be swept. Now
I have to go and search around
search, mind you for someone
who's been a bad little boy. Never
had that trouble when jou were
here "

"Sergeant," I told him. propping
my feet on his wastebasket. "you
never miss the water until it's gone
under the bridge. This battery owes
a lot to me. Look out there at that
grass growing in front of the orderly
n om That grasswouldn't be there
- iruch les be that green if I
hadn't pent time and labor sprin-
kling it vwh fertilizer And think
how much ckancr the windows were
when I was here to wash every one
of them every week. I'll bet jou
haven t had a clean floor In the bat-
tery since I laid down my mop "

' How's sergeant Ooton making
out with hit grocery budgt?" I
asked "Trying to feed ou on
forty-tw- o cenlt a day? The last time
I saw him. he was working out plans
to feed jou on Buncombe County
turnip greens or pay jou to eat at
the Serv.ce Club "

"Oh, that," he said. "I've saved
so much on cigarettes since you left
the battory that I could afford to
eat uptown now if I wanted to And
let's leave any remarksabout Bun-
combe County out of this And let's
leave your feet out of my waste-basket-."

From now on I must deny myself
one of the fundamental rights and
joys of mankind. I must quit bum-min- g

matches from those near and
dear to me that is, If I want them
to remain near and dear to me.
Whenever I ask anyone around Cen-
ter Headquarters even Mulvehill or
Bishop or BushemI for a match, I
get oneof two answers,both of which
are getting very tiresome by now.
I hear either "What's the mat-
ter? Has your fire gone out?" or
"Just lipht your cigarette on one
of our conflagrations; there should
be a small arson in yonder corner."

Since I am a patient and g

child, I make no scathing
remarks In return for these jaded
witticisms. I merely shrug my
frail shoulders pathetically and seek
greener pastures. It isn't so bad,
their refusing the match. The worst
part of it Is the reminderof an in
cldent which might well be forgot--

ten. The Incident Is of nt conr-quenc-

but It might as well come
oil my chest.

Being a slave to the despoiler of
human health and well-bein- the
cigarette, I still have a fondnessfor
an occasional switch to a pipe 1

don't especially enjoy the taste of
pipe tobacco, and I don't believe
even the most avid pipe smoker
especially cares for It Most of them
like me, merely like the feel of a
pipe in their mouthsand the dignlt
and solemnity a pipe gives them
when they punctuate their conversa-
tions by Jabbing the air with it

Smoking a pipe only occasionally,
I still have not become overly pro
ficient at keeping the little things
burning. When I buy a can of to
bacco, 1 buy a five-cen- t box of
countrj matches with it. Half m
smoke is tobacco; the other half is
Georgia pine smoke from the match--

I sticks
I was busy todaj tjping out a

story, and I had lit my pipe for about
the twenty-secon- d time. I threw the
match Into the wasteb.iskct and for
got all about the whole thing 1 was
absorbed in my work.

I noticed by degrees that our of-

fice was becoming lighter and
warmer. 1 noted the fact with a
rich feeling of comfort, but no great
interest in finding out the cause. It
wasn't until I reached for another
match to light that pipe again thnt
I noticed my wastebasket. The th1"
had in it a cheerful little bl
bright enough to take action phou
graphs on a moonlessnight.

There was nothing to get excited
about, I told the remainderof the
public relations staff, the sergeant
major's corps of assistants, and the
filing department. I nonchalantly
put my foot into the basket and
started"stamping out the Arc. The
thing would have worked, too, ex-

cept that the length of my foot was
greater than the diameter of the
wastebasket. The foot stuck and I
could not stamp.

Corporal Sager, of Plans and
Training, leaped to the rescue, pried
the foot from the basket, grabbed
the basket and sped away to the
water cooler. I followed him and
poured myself a cup of water. I
still saw no cause for excitement

To the bystanders'catcalls, un-

seemly laughter, and accusations of
arson. I turned a fatherly ear and a
quieting voice. I explained patient-
ly that setting fire to wastebaskcts
was an ancient and honored pastime
in the newspaperworld I told them
that one of the best newspaper men
North Carolina has ever seen "Un-
cle John" Dickson, former city edi-
tor of the News used to set his
wastebasket on fire at least twice a
week by tossing cigarettesor burn-
ing matches into it. It was a mark
of certain industry, a sign that a
man was wrapped up In his work.

Nevertheless, the incident has es-

tablished for me a new reputation
of carelessnessand absent-mindednes-s,

one which I do not deserve. I
shall be hooted at from the win-
dows of the Service Club; even
green rookies will snicker when I
dodder down HeadquartersStreet.

It does no good to point out Bu-
shemI. who often walks out of the
mess hall with his dirty dishes in
his hands, or Mulvehill, who puts
new blades in his razor without re-

moving the old ones and thereby
gives his face the old bacon-slice- r

treatment. Nothing docs any good.
Whenever I try to defend myself, I
get deeper in the mess.

Idlenessand softliving have made
my comrades a bunch of drawing-roo-

hecklers. Boy, wouldn't I like
to get these babies out on maneu-
vers with me!

-P- 3-
Maury Shcr, my old buddy when

we were together in the student
cooks' battery, had been on an ex-

tended furlough. Before he returned,
I had left on a three-da-y pass for
Charlotte. Wc had not got together
for two or three weeks, so I went
over .to his battery to look him up

The battery street was almost
empty; the mess-hal- l door was
locked Themess sergeantwas nb
where to be seen. Finally I found n
soldier who had seon Sergeant Sher
in his room, so I lool.ed for hin
there

The sergeantlay on his lazy back
on a stilted bunk in his cadreroom
reading Dorothy Parker. The win
dows of the room had beenequipped
with flimsy green curtains, and par
tially deflated holiday balloons flut
tercd agamst thcrn. On the wo'
above the bed hung a small oil
painting of a forest, with an icj
white mountain In the background
A writing table had been installed
and on a shelf in over his bunk were
a reading lamp, a small radio, and
a neat array of books.

I stood there surveying the place
for a while. "What in the sweet
name of military hardship have you
got here?" I asked him. "All this
place needs is a couple of Morris
chairs and a sign reading, 'What is
home without a mother?'"

"Beginning to look nice, ain't it?"
he said "Just a few minor Im-
provements here and there. Know
where I can pick up a small upright
piano at a good price?"

I looked over the room again and
my eye fell on the resplendent for-
est scene "Where'd you get this
canvas knickknack? It's an original,
Isn't it?"

"It ain't nothing else but." he
said. "Painted by a friend of mine
up in Columbus. Guy knocks them
off like that In about twenty minutes
How do you like it?"

Aside from the fact that the water-
fall Is a little frothy and the moun-
tain looks like something Worn a
mentholatum advertisement, it would
do credit to any mess sergeant's
room ,n lne whole Replacement
Ponlpr."
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Side by side sleep 50,-0-

service men and
women in this Amer-
ican "bivouac of the -
dead," where rests
"the unknown sol-
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of many generations.
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"You didn't notice this," he said,
lifting himself lazily from the bunk.
From the table he took an ordinary-lookin-g

beer can with an extra lid on
it. "JohnBull Beer," he said. "Can't
buy it anywhere exceptIn my faml
lly's restaurant in Ohio and Penn-
sylvania."

He lifted the top lid, revealing a
businesslike cigarette llgnttr. I
took the can. struck the flint and a
roaring blaze leaped at me. It
burned merrily away.

"Not bad, huh? Good advertising
scheme."

"It should come in handy," I told
him. "anytime the furnace goes
blah. That little conflagration would
heat a whole barracksin three min-
utes flat."

He twisted the dial of his radio
and a high-pitche- d feminine wall
bouncedoft the far wall. "I've been
listening to the opera most of the
afternoon The Magic Flute."

"What happenedto the magic skll
let""' I asked. "How come you're
lying around hereinstead of bustling
about your kitchen tickling the pal

Bar WM
"Have you any last words before

I pass KP on jou?" the sergeant
asked.

ates of the men with your culinary
delights, as they say in the Army
cooks' manual?"

"No supper tonight," he explained
airily. "We're Just changing cycles
and there ain't nobody here but the
noncommissioned officers, like my-
self. I told them to go and eat next
door.

"This Is the life, little man." He
yawned. "Nothing to do, nothing to
worry about. Just lie around, read
and listen to the opera. Sanssouci,
as we French say without care."

-B- 3-
The first sergeantlooked over his

glasses with a rather unpleasant
gleam in his eyes. He glanced sig
niflcantly at the top of my head, so
I removed my cap. The first ser-
geant adjusted himself in his chair
and cleared histhroat.

"Private Hargrove," he began
slowly and deliberately, "the govern-
ment of the United State?, to whom
no task seems Impossible, has tack
led the job of pulling you a little of
the way out of our abysmal ignor-
ance. With complete faith that heav
en will help them in this job, Micy
have beguna series of lecture-- : ahout
why you are being trained tn fi?ht
whom you are being tramrd t

and all the other little thin you
should know "

I "Yes, sir," I said hesitanth iun
ning my finger around the ir.' ie ol
my collar. "You mean the radio
lectures on Tuesday and Thursday
afternoons."

"From four until four-thirtv- ." thn
first sergeantsaid. "The entire pop
ulation has been invited by Upstairs
to gather in the mess halls to hear
and discuss these lectures. Yester-
day afternoon you weren't on hand.
Have you any last words before I
pass KP on to you?"

"It's a rather .long story, ser-
geant," I began.

"Here we go again," slghtd the
sergeant. "Have a chair and begin
breaking my heart. It will make
you feel better to have that off your
chest before you go to the kitchen."

"Sergeant," I asked him, "were
you ever editor of a hlgh-schoo- l

newspaper?"
"Is this long story about me or

you?" the sergeantasked. "Please
continue with your story."

"Well, sir," I continued, "only a
high-schoo- l editor could know the
pain that Is in my heart. Only he
could sympathize with me. I have
gone back to my old Job I had yeart
ago. I am again a true high-scho-

editor. I am editor of the Replace-men-t

Center section of the Fori
Bragg Post."

"Meeting such a dignitary is one
of the greatestoccasionsof my life,"
the first sergeantsaid drvlv.

(TO BE CONTINUED)

Texas' first State Denartmont
of Foresty was created in 1015 by
Texas 34th Legislature.

Arlington
'OS-T,

Untold millions sleep
uncoffined, unknellcd
in Hitler graveyards
from Tromso, Norway,
to Candiaon the Greek
Isle of Crete, men and
women like ourselves
who sought only to
make theworld a bet-
ter place.

The Pirate's
Log

Editor-in-Chi- ef . Laverne Dean
Asst. Editor Dorothy Thane
Sports Editor . Allen Overton
Senior Reporter -- . . Joyce Grand
Junior Reporter Wilda Mcdford
Sophomore Rep. Ray Medford
Freshman Rep. .Eugene Perry
Sponsor Mrs. Underwood

SCHOOL OPENS

The Paint Creek School opened
officially August 30. Students,
teachersnnd guestsassembled in
the auditorium and several snnirs
were sung. Then Mr. Underwood
assignedthe teachersto the rooms.

High school teachers have the
following work:

Mr. Biconv Principal. Math
nnd Gen. Science.

Mr. Martin Agriculture.
Mrs. Footo Homemaking.
Mrs. Underwood English.
Miss Worden Social Science.,
Mr Uridcrwcod Typing and

Football.
In the grades the following tea-

chers have home rooms:
Eighth Grade Mrs. Martin.
Sixth and Seventh Mrs.

Bigony.
Fifth Miss Commons.
Fourth Mrs. Nanny.
Third Mrs. Jeter.
Second Mrs. Watts.
First Mrs. Fitzgerald.

SENIOR NEWS

The Senior class organized on
Thursday morning and elected the
following officers:

President Lula Marie Kuen-stle-r.

Vice-Presid- Curtis Cox.
Secretary Francis Perry.
Editor-in-Chi- et of the Pirate

Log Laverne Dean.
Asst. Editor Dorothy Thane.
Senior Reporter Joyce Grand.

Sports Editor Allen Overton.
Sponsor Mr. Martin.
Colors Red, white and blue.
Song "Old Glory".
Flower White Rose.
Motto "Love, Labor and

Laugh."

JUNIOR NEWS

The Juniors organized their
classAugust 31, 1943. The follow-
ing officers were elected:

Virginia Mae Cox President.
Frank Sims Vice-Preside- nt.

Jack Medford Secretary.
Wilda, Medford Reporter.
Mrs. Underwood Sponsor.

o
SOPHOMORE NEWS

The Sophomoreclass organized
on August 31 and elected the fol-
lowing officers:

President Vauchn Cnv.
Vice-Preside-nt James Ross

Mickler.
Secretary Billie Raughton.
Reporter Ray Medford.
Class Song "Marine Hymn".
Sponsor Mr. Bigony.

o
FRESHMAN NEWS

The Frpshmnn.. flnce mnt r,- wit.., ,.,VV VI4
Tuesday, August 31 and elected
mc luuuwiiig onicers:

President Gerald Hanson.
Vice President Bnhhv nnn

Tidwell.
Secretary Lena Mae Chapman
Reporter EugenePerry.
Sponsor Miss Worden.

o
EIGHTH GRADE NEWS

The einhth crude elns tmc tn,i
good attendancefor the first week
ui M.H001. we nave twenty five
in our class. Mrs. Martin is our
teacher and we like her very
much. One mornlntr Untnm .

started our class everyone told
what he had done this summer
and It seemedthat wo nil hnrj n
good summer.

Mrs. Martin vunnf in nntnr.
Mondav of thin wnnlr..... r r,n.,.i-- - w UUWI1Uthe funeral of her aunt. Mrs
Thornton substituted for her.

o--
SEVENTH GRADE

ACTIVITIES

We are starting thn vMr ...
very nicely, although we must
share our room with the 6th
grade,

Our teacherMrs. Biirnnv in-.n- h

both grades except for Math

'taught by Miss Commons, English
by Mrs. Mnrtin nnrt Hetuin.ij oy
Miss Wordcn.

Wc hnve no new pupils In the
class yet. There arc only eleven
of us, four girls Kit! seven boys.

o
SIXTH GRADE NEWS

Our school started Monday
moining August 30. Wc have a
new pupil. Her name is Mirttle
Lankford. Wc have 21 in our
class. Our teacher is Mrs. Blgony.
This is our first year to take His-

tory and wc hope that everyone
likes it.

FIFTH GRADE NEWS

The fifth grade has a new tea-

cher this year. Her name is Miss
lvrtlc Commons from Lucders.
We like her very much. We plan
to do out best tills jear. Wc have
21 pupils in our room to begin
with.

FOURTH GRADE NEWS

The fourth grade moved into
a new loom thib year and we have
a new teacher. She is Mrs. Nor-
man Nanny. Theie are just eleven
of us so far.

o
THIRD GRADE NEWS

Wo have 32 pupils in our room.
We havea new languagebook and
a new arithmetic book. We are
working hard. Our teacher is
Wis. Jeter.

o
SECOND GRADE NEWS

The second grade has twenty
enrolled. We nave a nice hard
working group. We are trying to
show our new teacher what we
already know and how fast we can
learn and at the same time enjoy
it.

FIRST GRADE NEWS

The first grade room is full of
pep and making plans to do lots
of things. Wc have eight boys and
fourteen gills in the room. Several
of our mothersvibitcd us Monday.
Mrs. Walker came to see us on
Thursday Wo are glad to have
visitors.

Jimmy Alexander is the only
one that has been absent. Wc
hope he will come back soon.

The White Ash which urows in
Northeast Texas is commercially
the State'smost valuable tioo. Its
wood is used for tool and imple
ment handles in the manufacture
of athletic goods.

East Texas' rose growing indus-
try brings farmers around $3,000,-00- 0

annually.
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Liberty Club News
Mrs. John Wisdom, Mr. nnd

Mrs. Bud Pogue, Mrs. Wisdom's
nephew of Olncy, Texas, and W.
J. Kcndrick hnve returned from
a trip to Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Rose and
daughter have returned home
from Grand Praric, Texas, after
spending several days with their
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Denton Atchison.

Miss Joy Rosespent two weeks
in Grand Prairie, Texas, with her
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Denton Atchison.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Long and
children of Southland, Texas are
visiting l datives here.

Pvt. Aubrey Long has returned
to Camp Hoffman, N. C, after
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Marion Long on a fifteen day fur-
lough.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hutchinson
and Doris Ann visited Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Sunday.

Mrs. Everett Hyche or Dallas,
visited Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Boddy
this week end.

Mrs. P. D. Boddy and son Don,
visited their aunt Mrs. R. I. Jack-
son of Merkle Sunday.

Sgt. J. O. Hcnshaw of Camp
Woltcrs spent the week end with
Jack Speerand family.

Mr. and Mrs. Hole Harrcll from
north of Haskell visited her tiunt
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. G. Stark Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Medford
vilsted in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. G. S. Medford of Paint
Creek Sunday. Reporter

o
Texas Is the leading grain sor-

ghum producing state in the
Union.

InsurancePolicy stands
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it is always in force.
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1!tvery day bailies nro Inklng'iho lives of
boys lighting under tho SlarsandSlripes.

Your dearonos sons, swoothonrt,futhor,
brother, relatives and frionds-areors-oon may bo,
ongagodin thosebloody battles where the scythe
oi tho Grim Beaperflashesin overyvolley of theguns.

The SrdWarLoanof15 billion dollarsmusfpayfor
the equipment, and food our boysneed
o desperately-a-nd you mustraisethe money!

Buy at leastone EXTRA $100 War Bond In Sep.
tember besides your regular bond do

ll-o- ut with every doUar you can scrapeup and
keep right on every cent Into the world's
safestInvestment War Bondsl

Make the 3rd War Loan a quick
p yoursoldier, sailor or marineALL THE WATI

Bill

Overseas ChriT

Your

pussiuie

Successor Daugherty
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Surgical Dressing Room
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Jess Place. Wvnn
J. B. Miller, Edgar Ellis,
amitn, Goodson Sellers,
Emma Mae Smith, Fern
Maxine Casey, Josephine
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Here and There News
Mrs. R. D. Irby of Dallas was

tllC EUCSt Of llPl' slstnr --VTr t r.
' ' 'Westbrook mA week.

Miss Bonny Wayne Whitesklcs
nu ib uneiiaing a business school

in Fort Worth spent last week
wiwi nor parents, Mr. and MrsHenry White-sides- . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff F.imiici, r
Abilene were the guests of Mr
ana ivirs. waiter U. Hills recently

Mr. and Mrs. W. s rni .....
Stamford visitors Friday.

ivir. ana Mrs. A. T. Fouts visit-
ed their daughter in Brownfield
last Week. Thev worn nrmmnnnin,!
by another daughter Mildred who
wm icacn in the Brownfield
school this term.

Misses Margaret Lee Tcague,
Merle Eaton and Rhogenia Cham-
bers left last week end for Gra-
ham where she will to.irti ow.i
this term.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kittlcy and
Wanda Nelle McCnin nf p,v--c

spent the week end in Rule with
mcir parents, Mr. and Mrs W
W. Kittlev and Mr. nnH M..e n
J. McCain.

Mrs. Weldon McCain and baby
Sandra visited relatives in Knox
City last week end.

Mrs. O. L. Yarbrougli had as
her guest last week her sister,
Mrs. Mann Young of Guthrie.

Mrs. P. L. Mercer and sister,
Miss Reba Stahl were Haskell
visitors Wednesdayafternoon

Mrs. Pete Lase and Mrs. Corrie
Lott were Abilene visitors Fri-
day.

Mrs. Robert Reeves and little
daughter Posey were the guests
of Mrs. Herb McCain in Stamford
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Mauldin
and daughter Janice of Dallas
visited in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. M. L. Powell last week.

Mrs. J. R. Chenault vinrl srm
Jack, of Daljas were guests ot
mi. .urn mis. m. l,. i'o7.ii

Blue Bonnctt II. D. Club Meets
Members of the ' Blue Bonnet

Home Demonstration Club met.
Thursday afternoon of last week
in the home of Mrs. Frank Seltz.
Tlie president, Mrs. Joe Holcomb
presided for the business hour.
Mrs. Lambert gave an interesting
talk on "Around The Dining Ta-
ble". Mrs. A. C. Denson led in a
ten minute recreation period. The
club will have their annual picnic
at Leuders Sunday, Sept. 12th.

Refreshments were served to:
Miss Nora Walters, Mmes. E. F.
Nauert, Less Lewis, Guy Young,
Reuben Lambert, A. C. Denson,
Lonnic Martin, Tom Rowan, Edd
Conner, Joe Holcomb. Visitors
were: Emma Jo Holcomb and Mrs.
Henrietta Chandler of San An-gel- o.

The club will meet Sept. lGth
with 'Mrs. Reuben Lambert.

Add to Navy Chaplains' Corps

Although more than 1,500 Chap-
lains now servo the Navy, the
Coast Guard, and the Marine
Corps, more must be added."Glo
bal war", explained Captain Rob
ert D. Workman, Chief of Chap
lains, U. S. N "means a global
service of religion to the lighting
forces from Alaska and Sicily to
the South Pacific, and aboard the
ships of the fleet on all the oceans.
Wo must minister to more men
under a greater variety of diffi
cult situations than ever before."

In spite of tho fact that 30,000
deer are killed annually in Tex-
as, tho number of deer in the
state is reported to be increasing.

1RD OF HEARING?
FREE PRIVATE DEMONSTRATION

New Exclusive Hearing SpeechTet
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September161:00 to 9:00 P. AL'
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15. BILLION DOLLARS
(NON-BANKIN- G QUOTA)

,

Weinert . . . $40,014.00

Mattson 20,007.00

Irby 10003.50

Precinct No. 3 26,670.00
Jno. R. Watson, Chairman

V

Out of town Committee: Ches-le- y

Phelps,Chairman; Bill Holden,
Sam A. Bill Rlchey.

amlxfry

Whatyou will be askedto do
well the date Thursday, September

Mark For on that day, you must answer to
your country's call.

On that day, the 3rd War Loan Drive opens.
To you and to every other truo American a
clarion call goes forth to rally to the support of
our flag.

You will bo asked to back our fighting forces
to the very limit of your resources.You will bo
askedto go all-o- ut Fon invasion by investingin
nxTOA War Bonds moro War Bonds thanyou
perhapsthink you can possibly afford.

To meet the national quota, every individual
in tlie country who earns a wage or draws an
incomeor hasaccumulatedfunds muM Invest, if
ho possibly can, in at least one extra! War,
Bond. Thosewho can,must invest more diou-san-ds

of dollars' worth more. Each andevery
one must do his full part.

Scrape up tho money from every sourceyou
can . . . turn in all the loose cashyou carrywith
you . . . dig out what you hadtucked away"just
in case." Go without pleasures,luxuries, even
necessities thisSeptember.And give our fight-

ing men the things they need to fight with and
win.'

Thesemen arethrowing everything theyhave
into this fierce invasion push. They are giving
their blood, their lives. No one can put a price

BACK THE ATTACK-WI- TH WAR BONDS

CommunityandPrecinctQuotas:
Itockdale-Cob-b CCG9.00

Precinct No. 4 20,007.00
Bill Fouts, Chairman

Precinct No. 1 . . 20,007.00
Ed Fouts, Chairman

Haskell

Territory

No Community ShouldStopUntil They RaiseTheir Q uota

BanksWill MakeShort Time Loansat5 To Aid In B uying Bonds

Roberts,

School Committee: Travis Ar-buck- le,

Mrs. Iva Palmer, C. B.
Breedlove.

on such courage, self-sacrific- e, devotion. But
you can show you're with them to the limit!
You can sayit with Bonds . . . extraBonds this
month.

World's Safest Investments
For this 3rd War Loan, you will be offeredyour
choiceof variousgovernmentsecurities. Choose
the one that fits your requirements.

United StatesWar SavingsBondsSeries"E";
gives you back $4 for every S3 when the bond
matures. Interest: 2.9 a year, compounded
semiannually, if held to maturity. Denomina-
tions: $25, $50, $100, $500, $1,000. Redemption:
Anytime 60 days after issue date. Price: 75
of maturity value.

2'2 Treasury Bonds of 1964-196- 9; readily
marketable, acceptableas bank collateral. Re-
deemable at par and accruedinterest for the
purposeof satisfyingFederalestatetaxes. Dated
September 15, 1943: due December 15, 1969.
Denominations: $500, $1,000, $5,000, $10,000,
$100,000 and$1,000,000. Price: parand accrued
interest

Other securities: Series "G" SavingsNotes;
Certificates of Indebtedness;2 Treasury

Bonds of 1951-195- 3; United States Savings
Bondsseries"F"; United StatesSavingsBonds
series"G'

Saserton ...

O'Brien

Rochester ..

Rule and

,

193,401.00

26,670.00

. 46,674.00

.. .100,035.00

....160,050.00

5 ' "

'b,,f.r,l'",
Y

HaskellCounty War FinanceCommittee,J.C. Couch,Chairman
1- -'
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SOCIETY
Marriage of Jcrrcnc Verncr
ant Lt. R. C. Couch, Jr.
Solemnized In Rule

JcrrcneVomer of Rule, daugh-
ter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Audio Vomer
became thebride of Lt. R. C.
Couch Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
R. C. Couch of Haskell in the
home of her parents at 9 o'clock
Saturday evening. The Rev C. A.
Powell, Baptist minister read the
double ring ceremony Baskets of
white gladiluses and asters mark-
ed the pathway and flanked the
Improvised trellis of greenery

Mrs. Bill Baxter, of Dallas, sis-

ter of the bridegroom played the
traditional wedding music and
the accompanimentfor Mrs. Don
Davis who sang "Because" and
"All! Sweet Mystery of Life".

Given in marriage by her fath-
er the bride wore a two piece
"brown wool crepedresswith pow-

der blue accessories. Her shoulder
corsage was of white gardenias
and stephanotis For something
old she caned a linen and lace
handkerchief that belongedto her
grandmother. Mrs. E. L. Carr of
Rochester.

Fern Alvis of Abilene, cousin
oi the bride was her only atten-
dant. She wore a two-pie- ce beige
velveteen suit with maroon, ac-

cessoriesand a corsageof maroon
carnations. Capt. Guy Windsor of

Ujft2ft
".$I IMkU

At half the price 21 op-

portunity to prepare for
Fall enchantment with a
skin that'ssoft and petal-smoot- h.

Get several jars
today before our supply
is exhausted.

jjC?.

v

Camp Barkeley was best man.
The wedding was followed

with a reception on the lawn.
Mrs. George Sandidgeof Mineral
Wells, an aunt of the bride pro-sid- ed

at the punch bowl. The lace
laid table was centered with a
three-tiere- d wedding cake topped

.with a miniature bride and groom.
I Assisting in serving were Mar-Igar- ot

Smith and Ruth Griffin of
Abilene. Enid Young of Stamford,
Emma Jean Lisle and Mrs. Scott
White of Dallas, Mrs. Robert
Reeves. Pauline Hines and

iCamille Graves.
Mrs Couch is a graduate of

the Rule High School with the
class, of '38. has a BBA degree
from Texas TechnologicalCollege.
Lubbock, where she was president
of the Woman's Dormitory Asso-
ciation, member of Las Chapar-rite-s,

and 'Forum, and was named
for Who's Who in American Col-leg-os

and Universities. She has
been employed by the Stamfoid
Production Credit Association for
the past year.

First Lt. Couch is a graduate
of Haskell High School and Texas
A. & M. College, attended offilcr
candidate school at Fort Bcnning,
Ga., and at present is stationed
at Camp Barkeley, Abilene.

For traveling the bride wore a
two-pie- ce grey and black jerso
dress with black accessories.
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Naomi Bible Class
lias Meeting

The Naomi Bible Class met on
3rd in the home of

Mrs. Larry Bass, carrying out n
patriotic theme.

The meeting opened by singing
and "Onward Chris-

tian Soldiers". Mrs. McMillen led
In prayer.

Our Mrs. Bert Orr
took charge of the businessses-

sion. Reports of the group cap-

tains were given. The losing groups
voted to entertain the winning
group. Mrs. T. P. Perdue gave
the report.

Mrs. J. D Tyler read the fol-

lowing list of officers which will
take their position for the next
term Teacher,Mrs. Whatley; As-

sistant Teacher, Mrs. T. B. Rob-erso-n;

(Mrs. Bert Orr;
1st Vice Mrs. McMil-
len; 2nd Vice President,Mrs. Vcr-d- ie

Oates; Secretary, Mrs. T. P.
Perdue; Asistant, Mrs. Claude
Ashley, and

Mrs. Sam Parks; Chrois-te- r,

Mrs John El'is; Assistant
Mrs. Walter Rogers;

Pianist, 'Mrs. Charlie
Assistant Pianist, Mrs John
Fouts; Mrs JesseJos
selet.

Ending the businesspart of the
meeting Mrs. Verdie Oates gave
an devotional. Mrs.
John Fouts led in prayer. A read
ing, "The Absentee' by Mrs. Ray
mond Davis; a discussion on
Prayer by Mrs. John E. Robison:
a harp solo, "My Country Tis of
Thee" Mrs. The Ques-
tion Box, Mrs. Tyler.

Mrs. John Ellis will have charge
of the question box at our next
meeting which will be October 1

with Mrs. John E. Robison.
Those the social meet-

ing and of ice cream
and cookies wore: Mmes. John E.
Robison, Jack Johnson, H. R.
Whatley, Hallic Jesse
Josselet, John Charles
Smith, Walter Adams, John Ellis,
C V. Oates, John Fouts,J. D. Ty-
ler, Theodore Perdue,
Davis, Bert Orr and two visitors,
Mrs. C. A. Thomas and Bertha

and the Mrs.
T B Roberson and Mrs. Larry
Bass. Reporter

0

Miss Barbara Bryan spent sev-
eral days visiting her friends in
Haskell last week to her
home in Vernon Sue
Sellers,Joan Berry and Catherine
Davis her to Ver-
non, Sunday.

0
Mr. and Mrs. Paul B. Hunter

and children returned to Houston
Mrs. Hunter and chil-

dren SDent the summer in thn
home of her mother and sister,
Airs. J. Sides and Bessie Mae Sel-
lers.
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September

"America"

president,

secretary's

President,
President,

Recording Secretary
Reporter,

Choirstcr,
Quattlcbaum;

Historian,

interesting

Whatley;

enjoying
refreshments

Chapman,
McMillin,

Raymond

Humphrey hostesses,

returning
Thursday.

accompanied
returning

Saturday.
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Let's payoff Hitler andHirohito with so many Bonds
that they, too, can retire to join Mussolini's company of
"Axis has-beens-".

Buy more War Bonds during September. . . and send
more bombs to Berlin and Tokyo to finish the job . . . Help
knock the Axis off the map with your dollars in the3rd War
Loan!

Burton-Dotso-n ChevroletCo.
Haskell "Where Friend Meets Friend" Texts
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THE HASKELL

Women'sSociety of Christian
Service

After a vacation of two months
the W. S. C. S. of the Methodist
Church met on Monday, Sept.
5th to begin our winter's work.

After assembling in the Menc-fe- e

Sunday School class room, we
were served delicious punch by
the president, Mrs. H. Plttman,
assistedby Mrs. Irby, after which
we gathered in the auditorium
for the program which was open-
ed with prayer by Mrs. Breed-lov- e.

Mrs. Rike gave the devo-
tional. Song sung was "JesusCalls
Us". Scripture read and com-
mented on was from the 70th
Psalm.

Tlie subject of the program was
"The Christians Task in Cuba",
a display of native Cuban fruits
made a pretty background. The
program paits were unusually
interesting. Those having parts
wore Mesdames Clay Smith, Har-
rison, Klmbrough, nnd Miss Ora
Fayu Crow.

The meeting was dismissed
with a prayer by Mrs. Irby.

Those present were: Mesdames
Lewis, Rike, Sanders, Tate.
Sowell, Breedlove, Heliums, Pat
terson, Riley, Crow. Williams.
Smith, Kimbrough, Harrison,
Irby, Stevenson, Pitman, Cox,
and Darnell.

Entertains With Ice
Cream Party

Marie Ivy was hostessat nn ico
cream nartv in the nark SatiirH.iv
night. It was a farewell party for
Juanelle Williams and Pearleta
Ivy who are going to collece this
fall.

Everyone seemed to have en
joyed themselves.Those present
were: Kuoie Mae Dean, Lula
Marie Kuenstler. Juanelle Wil
liams, Frances Perry, Pearleta
ivy, Alary Lou Webb, LaVern
Dean. Marie Ivy. Gene Watson.
Allen Overton. Bill Porrv. n. w.
Gibson, Raymond Ray Mcdford,
uaie AiiaaiebrooK, Warren Ed-
wards, Curtis Cox, Ray Perry.
Burnell Gillend and Tructt Kuen
stler.

Haskell County II. D. Council
Meets Saturday

The Haskell County H. D. Coun
cil convened Saturday, Sept. 4th
at 3:00 o'clock in the district
courtroom. The meeting was call-
ed to order by the chairman, Mrs.
Tony There were 10
clubs present with 22 women on
time.

The Council voted for nil duns
to have "Marketing" for another
year, uctober will be election
month. All members are urged to
come DreDared to elect new offi
cers for the coming year. October
10m was me time set lor the
county-wid- e achievement rfnv
The clubs will bring picnic lunches
and so to the park lor the noon
hour.

Delegates who attended the
State meeting gave their reports
which were very sood.

This concluded the order of
business discussedat this mcetine
of the council so the body ad-
journed to meet the first Satur
day In October at 3:00 o'clock.

Reporter
o

Dennis Chapel H. D. Club
Meets In Home of
Mrs. Hutchinson

The Dennis Chanel Clnh mot In
the home of Mrs. Robert Hutchin
son with the chairman in charge.
A very pleasant evening was en-
joyed bv all. The club is hnvlno
a contest and everyone is urged
10 come ana taKe part for it is
real fun.

There will be a social In thn
homo of Mrs. Billy Hutchens on
Friday night, Sept. 10. Everyone
is urged to come and bring ice
cream and cookies. There will be
EamesOf 42. Wf hnrl TVTrts TtnrUxnn
and Frankie Dean as visitors dndf
Mrs. Redwine joined. We would
like Ui have some more new mem-
bers for our work is very inter-evin- if

and visitors are rlvas
welcome Rcpo ter
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While It Lasts!

Symond'sInn

GrapeJuice
pints 25c

(2 points)

PayneDrug Co.

T. E. L. Class Elects Officers In
Meeting Tuesday

Mrs. Sam A. Roberts andher
group were hostessesto the T.E.L.
class in the classroomon Tuesday
afternoon in n businessmeeting
and annual election of officers.
"Let Others See Jesus In You"
was the opening songand Mrs. R.
P. Glenn led in prayer.

The president, Mrs. Linna Cun-
ningham presided. "Minutes were
read by the secretary who also
gave the class monthly report.
Eleven women werepresent every
Sunday with an attendance of
onc-fourte- cn for the month. Thirty--

six members were present the
past Sunday making a good be-
ginning on September.

Mrs. Robert Reeves, chairman
of the nominating committee pre-
sented the report of that com-
mittee which was accepted.

Officers for the coming year
arc: President, Mrs. J. Sides; 1st
Vice President, Mrs. J. W. Mar-
tin; 2nd Vice President, Mrs. Ar-
thur Merchant; 3rd Vice Presi-
dent, Mrs. Emma Yantls; 4th
Vice President, Mrs. R. P. Glenn;
Secretary, Mrs. R. J. Paxton;
Treasurer, Mrs. Robt. Reeves;
Pianist, Mrs. W. C. Norton; Choir-
stcr, Mrs. R. Y. Mobley; Flower
chairman, Mrs. O. E. Oates; Tea-
cher, Mrs. B. M. Whiteker; Group
captains, Mrs. J. E. Walling, Mrs.
J. T. Bynum, Miss Ida Crawford,
and Mrs. Jack Merchant.

"Love Lifted Me" was sung
and Mrs. Whiteker brought the
devotional from the 12th chapter
of Romans. Mrs. Yantis led in
prayer. Singing a group of three
songs concluded theprogram.

The hostess group served
chicken sandwichesand punch to
the above mentioned and Mrs.
Leon Gilliam, Mrs. W. J. Lane,
Mrs. K. D. Simmonsand Mrs. Carl
Rutledge.

Mary Alice Morrison Becomes
Bride of Ben White, Jr.

The mnrrinpp nf Mnrv Alton
Morrison and Ben White, Jr., took
place Saturday night, August 28,
with Rev. W. T. griddy pastor of
theEast SideBaptist Church read-
ing the ceremony.

The bridal couple was attended
by Mr. and Mrs. Edwin WilUnms
of Oklahoma City.

The bride is a sister of Mrs. A.
J. Mansker of the Rosecommuni-
ty, and was a member nf thi 1043
Junior Class of Paint Creek rural
high school. The groom Is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Whltn
of Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. Whlt will mkn
their home in Oklahoma City
where he is employed.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur SholW
and Peggy made a business trln
to Fort Worth last week end and
visited in the home of their
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Kelso.

Mrs. P. E. Golden and daughter
Peggy Jovce of Lubbock visit?
relatives in Rule and Lubbock the
past week.

Game restoration projects in
Texas durinc 1930-4- 0 InninrioH
distribution of quail, deer, antc--
lope, turKoy, beaver,doves, musk-rat- s,

prairie chickens, racoon,
mink, ducks, geeseand squirrels,
which were trapped in the more
plentifully stocked areas and dis-
tributed to other points.

26c

" " '"i ...

Fcgiie Grocery
& Market

MEAT SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY
AND SATURDAY .. .

SAUSAGE

CHUCK ROAST 25c lt)- -

ROUND STEAK 2gc lb.

TENDER LOIN or T-BO-
NE . OOc lb.

PORK CHOPSor STEAK 3JC lb.

We Now Have HOT BARBECUE
andCHILI

Rainbow Scwlwr Club Meets In
Home of Mrs. Pennington

On Sept. 7 in the home of Mrs.
Bill Penningtonthe RainbowSew-

ing Club met in their regular
meeting.

With the president in charge
the meeting opened by singing
"Wonderful Words of Life" and
"America".

Very helpful thoughts for the
day were given by Mrs. W. E.
Johnsonand Mrs. Alvis Bird. The
soldier kits were all turned in to
our Red Cross chairman.The good
neighborly program was started
again in the club.

Mrs. W. E. Johnson told of her
trip to Pennsylvaniaand Florida
and showed lots of pictures of
noted places she visited and told
so many interesting things. She
also brought souvenirs to the la-

dies that have a hobby of collect-
ing what-not- s,

A refreshment plate was serv-
ed consisting of punch, Smacks
and chocolate pie topped with
maringue and cherries to: Mines.
Frank Kennedy, Ethel Bird, Mar-
ion Josselet, Alvis Bird, Larry
Bass, Bill Reeves, W. E. Johnson,
Walter Rogers, W. E. Adkins, R.
P. Elmore, J. B. Edwards, Jesse
Josselet.Visitors: Mrs. Ottie John-
son of Fort Worth and Mrs. Totsy
Johnsonof Haskell.

Promoted to Private, First Class

Pvt. Hassell E. Hunter, son of
Mr and Mrs. Eugene C. Hunter
formerly of Haskell has been
promoted to the grade of Private
First Class, upon assignment to
the Technical School, Army Air
Forces Training Command, Sioux
Falls, S. D., for training as n ra
dio operator-mechani- c.

o
Haskell Cemetery Association
Elects Officers

The Haskell Cemetery Associa-
tion met in Hnlrinn's Fnnprnl
Homo Monday. Spntombor fih. fhn
official mooting day for election
01 oinccrs. The following wore
elected:

President Mrs. Linna Cun
ningham.

Vice-Prcsid- ct Mrs. Courtnov
Hunt.

Secretary Mrs. D. Scott.
Trcasuter Mrs. F. L. Pcavoy
TllOSG officers will nssnmn fhoir

arioilS duties in Ortnhnr. Af title
time committee chairman, board
membersand other appointments
will be announced.We are deep-
ly grateful for the magnanimous
vote accordedus which was more
than three fourths of those mem-
bers qualified to vote and we as-
sure you we shall strive to merit
your confidenceas we carry on
this important work of the up-
keep and beautification of our
cemetery.

The following financial report
Will CiVO Some idea nf thn mnir--
nitude of the task and the res-
ponsibility we are assuming.Our
sincere desire and aim is to pur-
chasesuffcient government bonds
to establish a perpetual fund to
maintain the upkeep of Willow
Cemetery, thus abolishing the
yearly duesand relieving the anx-
iety of some as to future care of

CloseOut

Odd
Lots
Slack Suits

Cotton suiting. Sanforized.
Sizes G to 20.

i
Ladies'

Batiste Dresses
Light and dark colors. Sizes

12 to 52. $2.49 value.

a.89
Ladies'Sandals

Small sizes only. Just 15
pair. Sold for 1.39 and 2.29.
Special

1.00
Men'sDressPants
Light weight and colors. San-

forized shrunk. No alterations.
Values to 2.95.

1.25
Boy's Overalls

25 pair only. Not sanforized.
Sizes

89c
Summer Belts

20 belts in light colors. 25c
and 50c values.

19c

-

CAIV 04I1wm.Z
ntn !.. ill n .wa xjuv vt au springa,,,,

SummerMerchandise
1 Rack of Drisses, value to 22.59

TWO FOR fVoioflu, " ---
1 hack or urcsscs, value to 14.95

TWO FOR 15.00"
1 Rack of'Drcsscs, value to 12.95....

TWO FOR 10.00"
I Rack of Dresses,value to 6.95 for.II Pairs Single Slacks for.. ""

v'.ILri: o81-"-""'

Come and SeeFor Ym..i,
All Sales Final-Stri-ctly Cash--No Approvals--? .,

Tno PersonalityShon
ELMA H. GUEST (Ownrrl P

Tonkawa Hotel Bldg.

their lots when they are no long-
er present or able to do so.

Cashon hand 1st Monday, Sept.
1942 $1247.18.

Receiptsfrom dues,sale of lots,
grave opening and interest on
bonds $2204.83.

Disbursmcnts
1 Government Bond $1,000.00
Coping $175.00.
Salary, labor tools, postage

$1400.21.
Cashon hand 1st Monday, Sept.

1943 $780.80.
Books audited by Mr. R. V.

Robertson.
The Haskell Cemetery Associa

Sound Value!

Mimmm
IbeSkVl 4H TY&si
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H
Ladiescj-Misse-s

JACKETS
Expertly tailored that top skirts,

top slacks . . Look smart for many
seasons.Solids, Plaids and Checks.

2SB to 7u95

New styles for boys and men.
Plain toe and others. Sizes for
men and boys. A good Investment
for your 18 stamp.

2.98to 6.95

and sandals.Sizes 12 to 3.
tuvai 10 siari to school

Prlda

Black white

IRC

CllOF

CI

HaskeU,Tl

tion now owns $2500
bonds,

make every lovV' 1 ,'
monJustly proud.

IP-rreeniea-
a,,

rcC to

Pics who has workedvi

istratlnn "'..a.Ur'n.ShB

dards. V""UBUP1

Mrs Courtney

for Wartimt

Budgets!

Beautiful Plaid

ReversibleCoall

It's a coat for eerrc
sion. Sizes for ladies

misses.

14.95

Complete Showiac

ladles' and Mia1

Winter Coat

A style and size for j

Plain tailored, boxy or I

ted styles . . . Wear

over everything.

Sizes 12 to 52

Priced at

6.95To

24.75
5

trm
zm&ym

MIMrvn k ir: 1 yi

m&&$
ttrifr

,91"
i

New selection Fall and Wmta

Shoes for Misses and Ladies. A

stylo and size to fit evcrjone.

Sizes 3 to 10. Widths AA,to l&
Blacks and browns.

Priced at

1.98 5.95
MEN'S FALL SHOES

LOT CHILDREN'S SANDALS
NO STAMPS REQUIRED

Iwlisl"THE CASH STORE"
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FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Kenneth W Copcland,

Emory
Church School

innn a. m cumt.,, oi..UUJ- en-Hu-

Plense bring each member
ui iuiiuijr unu ue on time10:55 A. M Mr...,., iir,.,...v,..,.It; vvursnin,The sermon will be delivered bv

5:00 P. M. Junior Dcpnrtment
of the Methodist Youth Fellow-shi- n

will mon All kii.t
Vt arecordially Invited.

o:uu f m. jwennig Vesper Wor- -

(1IOOL BELLES

mmiMf Jhck

Lho know stylo from A to Z concentrateon Kaf e
awaydrossesfor schooland dress-u-p. They know

jelever fashions make evena bigger hit than bring
l apple for teacher! In classic tailored styles, gay
es, slenderprincess grown-u-p long torso Tine

thirling swing skirts. Get your daughter her new
Greencrwaydressesfor the first day of schooll
Lto.l4.and lO.to 16 for Hen agegirls.

lassenBros. Co.

-

DOLLARS
rquota)

Minister
Mcncfce
Superintendent

.

.

lines,

at theheadlinesIn this newi
paper today. They tell vividly what
our men arc doing on battlefronts
all over the world.

We thrilled to victory In Tunisia
; ; . victory at Munda . . . invasion of
Sldly. And tomorrow more victor-

ies will fill us with pride in
fighting forces.

Dut what would happen to us If
our men in Service said, "We've
done enough"? It would be theend
of all of us.

We know, of course, that they'll
never

tvr. Lnn. inn. that YOU won't
let Americadown. That won'l

F. D. I. C.

ship. The MlnlsW u-i- I,.!.,- - iuJ
message. "

I

7:00 P. M. Tl,n ui oi., '
"-- - ue--nnrlmmit ,,t v,.. n.i .. . .."'nonisi xoutnFellowship will mjt 'at theirregular meeting for worship andfellowship. All young people areurged to attend this service.

4:00 P. M. The Woman's So-
ciety of Christian Service will

u inG cnurch. The workor the closing months of the con-
ference years are before the so-
ciety anl it is a time when allwomen are needed. A full at-
tendance is urged.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
C. N. Williams, Minister

Dennis Ratllff, Superintendent
Church School

9:45 A. M. Church School.
11 A. M. Morning Worship.
Lord's Snnnnr nnrl c,Subject of sermon; "In the Full-

ness of Time".
"Worship with us".

o
Set. J. K. Mnrirnn nhn to .

tloned at Bii? Snrintr .h n ..,(.
of the Army Air Forces, visited
ujs parents in tins city during
the week-en- d.

Mrs. W. N. Wonrlnrrl nf Sn
Angelo visited Mr. and Mrs. J.
fti. Mowell Monday.

Notes From
the RedCross
Work

THE SURGICAL DRESSING
ROOM

The room will be onon everv
afternoon from 2 p. m. to 5 p. m.
Monday through Friday. A splen-
did crowd was present Tuesday
afternoon and more dressings
were than had been made
during the whole week before.
The women are urged to come
and help with this vital war work.

The workers enjoyed the drinks
sent up by Mrs. J. M. Diggs

Those who have worked since
the last report are: Mesdames
Bert Orr, H. M. Bledsoe, Dobbins,
C. G. Stark, Lanham Williams,
O. L. Darden, C. L. Lewis, J. V.
Hudson, Lynn Pace Sr., Andy
Norris, H. J. Hambloton Sr., Hud-
son Pittman, T. W. Tanner, Gar
vin Foote, I. W. Black, J. E. Lef-le-r,

Wallace Cox, O. E. Patterson,
Lillian Blake, Fred Sanders,Ethel
Irby, Medley, G. F. Mulllno, Mike
Watson, A. E. McMillen, Mamie
Alley, J. W. Gholson, Tom Davis,
C. B. Breedlove,J. M. Waggoner,
John Ellis, H. J. Hambleton Jr.,
and Misses Margaret Breedlove,
Ida Crawford and Lucy P'Pool.

erewould we be
if THEY said , a

tyeew'
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More in September

IDUfAD

LOAN
WUON

"banking

af leastan EXTRA

War Bond for everybodyl
look

our

quit.

YOU

made

ay, "I've done all I can." For your
job is no lessimportant than that of
themanIn uniform. And this month
your country asks everyope who
possibly can to Investing"" '

extra War Bonds.
You know the benefits of War

Bonds; Thty're the safest Invest-

mentin theworld. They secureyour
future. They helpyour country nd
your loved onesdoing the fighting.

Get at hastan extra v
"

! Bond
in Septemberin addition to your
tegularpurchases.More if possible.

Invest not only out of current In-

come but out of Idle and accumu-l.te- d

funds. And do It NOW!

BACK THE ATTACK-WI- TH WAR BONDS

rmers6 MerchantsStateBank
Member

Room

CHE HASltfLl FREEPHUI

Tonkawa Coffee Shop
SpecialSundayDinners

Sept. 12th

Baked Chicken with Dumplings or Drewdng 60c
Club Steak . 70c
Fried Chicken on Toast 60c

ne Steak ... $1,00
Golden Wax Beans Sugar Corn

SpecialBaked Potatoes
HomemadeCake with Lemon Sauce

You will enjoy the friendly atmosphere
fine foods here. Come as you are.

LOCALS
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Luna and

children have returned home from
a visit in Jayton and Girard.
While there little Darlene Luna
had the misfortune of fracturinc
her shoulder In a fall, but is re-
coveringfrom her Injury.

ijonnte Faye Edwards, daushter
of Mr. and Mrs. Haskell Edwards
returned home Saturdday from
near Seymourwhere she has I3een
visiting her sister, Mrs. Cecil Cor-le-y

and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Dekr.iei

of the Rockdale community visit-
ed in the home of Judge and Mrs.
John Ivy Monday.

Gene Watson of Dimmltt visit
ed friends and relatives in the
Paint Creek community this past
week. Gene is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. Watson.

Pvt. Riley JamesPaceof Camo
Wolters spent the week end with
his parents Mr. and Mrs. Lynn
Paceof this city.

Miss Eloisc Johnsonwho is em
ployed in Stamford spent the
week end here with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Johnson.

Miss Nance Beth Collins.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Collins of Fort Worth, spent a
few days here, visiting
during the week-en- d.

friends

Miss Vera Cass of this city is
spending a few days in Grand
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Cleo Scott and
son Larry, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Earl Roberts and Mrs. C. G. Bur-so-n

left last Tuesday for Dallas
where they visited a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Scott c.: Larry and
Mrs. Burson returned home Sat-
urday. Mr. Roberts entered the
armed servicesand is in Mineral
Wells at the present, and Mrs.
Robertsremained in Dallas for a
longer visit.

Miss June Bunkley who is em-
ployed in the AAA office, return-
ed to work Monday after her va-

cation. While on her vacation she
visited in Cumberland,-Marylan- d.

Miss Bunkley also visited many
interesting points in Chicago,
West Virginia and Washington,
D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Bartlett
and daughter spent Sunday in
Abilene, the guests of Mrs. W. E.
Tidwell.

Mrs. Raymond R. Smith and
little son have just returned from

va tier iiusuuuu, c. xiuj'iiiuiiu iv.
Smith. Pfc. Smith is now stationed
on East

Miss Etta Stanford, who
has stationed with the

of her parents, Mr J.
S. Stanford.

Druesedow
Saturday for Frederick, Okla.,
where Lieut, and

Harold Hasskamp on
Minnesota for Lt.

of

several of their children and
to in

.in... Tir.. nM,i ifn S Medical

Mowell and cKen?
daugh

family all of Worth,
Mowell daugh-

ter
Wright
Sogins of Rule,
Willie Mowell family

of Glory.
children

returned to in
Houston after spending
days is visiting par-
ents, J. M. Mowell.

Berlis Throneberry
little daughter Jacqueline are
visiting in of par-
ents Jackson
of before Joining

husband, Throne-berr- y

of Angeles,

and

M. E. (Elrin) Carothors. wnll.
farmer of long-

time resident of section,
a businessvisitor in Haskell Sat-
urday. Carothors his
family are completing p'ans
week to move to Worth,
where expect to their

in future, where
their youngestdaughter Sarah Lu

complex Senior year in
School. Another daughter,

Mary Jo college or be-
gin a business in Fort
Worth. Carothors still retains

holdings Rule,
which be managed
Carncs of

Jim Darden
Chan King spent week-en- d in
Snyder, where guests
in the of Jess
Greene. They also visited friends
in Colorado Sweetwater.

Ralph Raney, cotton
er spent summer in
Houston, returned to Haskell dur-
ing week-en- d, expects to
remain here during current

W. Roberts
daughter ar-

rived Wednesdaynight a
in homes of their parents

Sam A. Roberts
in

Paul, Machinest's Mate, third
class, U. S. is at a
Naval base Dallas, Mrs.
Roberts daughter are

at Grand
Prairie, base.

B. Hunter,
Beunis Faye Ratliff Bessie
Mae Sellers accompanied Lieut.
Parramore Sellers, who

on a to mother, to
Abilene Saturday, where
Lieut. Sellers on his return
to Biggs Field, El Paso. The

officer is in combat
as pilot of a Liberator.

Calvin Henson return-
ed a three-wae- ks in

Angeles, Calif., where
visited daughters, Elise
Henson J. P.
family.

Haskell Oliphant chil-
dren returned to Sand
Springs, Okla., after a weeks

parents,
J. E. Patterson. They

accompanied Sallie Oli-
phant visiting

grandparents.
Blackman

son Johnny from Miami,
Florida, guests of sister,

Giles Kemp
Sioux City, Iowa where visit- -

wcek ed
coast.

Lou
been WAC
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Accepts Position At Oatcs
Drugc Store

Cliff Johnson of Vernon, Texas
has nccepted position in
Drug Store and assumbedhis new
duties this week. Mr. Johnson

registered pharmacist and ex-

perienceddruggist, and he and his
family plan to make their future
home in this city,

o
Weinert Teacher Honor Roll at

Mary Hardin-Bayl- or College
Belton, Tex. Mrs. Anna Mae

Hyer Roberts, senior at
Mary Hardin-Bayl- or College
the summer school honor roll at
the college. Mrs. Robertswill con-

tinue teaching in Weinert this

We have openings for new flock-owne- rs that
wish to sell hatchingeggsnext season.Main breeds
wanted are Rhode Island Reds, Barred Plymouth
Rocks, White Plymouth Rocks, Buff Orpingtons
Cornish Games.See our representative Boggs &

Johnson Furniture Store, Haskell, Texas.

Hamlin Hatchery
Texas'Lurgect Hatchery

rir
l
the

Three County Students
Enrolled at TSCW

DENTON, Tex. Texas State
College for Women, which has
grown with the Southwest since
its doors opened in 1903, will
start its regular session next
month with at least 3 young wo-
men enrolled from Haskell, ac-

cording to a recent survey of room
in the college dor-

mitories.
Students will begin

at 1 p. m. Monday, Sept. 20. and
classes start nt 8:15 a. m. Thurs-
day, Sept. 23. Dormitories open
at noon Sept. 19.

TSCW expects to continue its
standing as the world's largest
residential college for women with
at least 2400 students enrolledfor

first as compared with
2129 last fall.

A full faculty staff will offer
60 groups of leading
degreesand master's work in 13

Miss Velma Alice will
enroll in TSCW as a freshman.
Misses Willie Fae Fosterand Jose
phine Parish will return as old
students,and will be classiiied as
junior and respective
ly.

o
Chaplain Barnett Assigned to

Port of
New Orleans, La. Chaplain

James R. Barnett, first lieuten-
ant, Corps, has re
ported for duty at New Or-
leans Port of part
of Army Service Forces.Chaplain
Barnett formerly pastor of

Pinkerton Baptist Church,
Haskell. He received his degree
from Howard Payne

Texas, in 1938.
o

Lt. Jack Harris Qualifies as Expert
In Aerial Gunnery

First Lt. Shelby Jack Harris, u
fighter pilot who received rat
ing of expert at a gunnery school

Matagorda Island in June, has
been gunnery instructor at a
school jt Millville, New Jersey for
the past several weeks. In a short
time he and his wife will go back
to his squadron at Camp Springs,
Maryland, where he has been a
flight commander for several
months.He thenof Mr. and
Mrs. Shelby Harris of Haskell.

o
Completes Primary Flight

Training
Aviation Cadet Joe Wells, 19,

has just completed the Army's
Primary Flight Training Course
at Field No. 1,

uiendaic, Arizona, has now
commencedhis BasicFlight Train-
ing another field.

A-- C Wells, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. S. Wells of Weinert, is a gradu-
ate of Weinert High School.

When he entered the armed
service March 24 at Santa Ana,
Calif., he served at Ana
Army Air Base.

At 'Field he was
an Aviation Cadet Private. Wells
is married and his wife residesat
Weinert.

o
Receive Letter from Son

In England
A letter was received this week

frcm M-S-gt. Wallace R. Stark,
by his parents Mr. and Mrs.
G. Stark. M-S- Stark is with
the mechanicsof the American
Air Forces somewherein Eng-
land. He had enjoyeda short leave
of absencein Scotland after be-

ing in England for one year. This
letter was delivered at their box
within 10 doys fron the time it
was written.

Gnsolino In 17 states of cast
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Fuel Oil Period 5 coupons in

old rations rennin good
30. Period 1 coupons

in new rations are good
of

homes are urged to return
their lor next year's
fuel to their ration boards

and when issued new
rations to place orders with their
dealers for summer fill-up- s.

Sugar Stamp No. 14 good for
5
Nos, 15 and 10 good for 5

each for home
31.

Shoes StampNo. 18 is good for
1 pair 31.

Stoves of
stoves must be made

with a at lo-

cal War Price and
j

I Meats, rats ea stamps a, y
and Z good 2.
Brown stamp good

12 and good
2.

Foods Blue
R, S and T, expire 20.
U, V and W, now good,

, 20.

I

SHI
With Colors

reservations

registration

departments.

sophomore,

Embarkation

Transportation

Embarkation,

University,
Brownwood,

Thunderbird

Thunderbird

RATION REanXDER

Hasskamn's shortage
sonjaro

family

snonage ial

Methodist Hospital through September

nnssoKsinn
endorsed owner's

registration

through
September

through
December. Occupants ed

applications

promptly

poundsthrough October.Stamps
pounds

canning purposes
through October

through October
Consumer purchases

rationed
certificate obtained

Rationing
Boards,

through October
becomes Scp-'emb- er

remains
.hrough October

Processed stamps
September

expire
October

Workers In a Michigan
fixed up a very low,

fake door leading te the pay
ettee. Ost it Is inscribed,
"You Will leant to slack low--r

If 7 '( B7 ."

vt

FSA Sponsoring
Medical Care for

Rural Families

Forty thousand rural resident
of Texas are now being afforded
medical care through 88 health
rssociations in Texas sponsored
by the Farm Security Adminis--

0nt.c?ACCOcr"?., 5?bS?.Sf'hcalth 'hospitalization;

13"!i TU'Ll0; tor habits, better "sanitation,

new over the samei
time last year.

"With the nation in a jam for
doctors, especially in rural areas,
and with the need for keeping
the home folks in good health
greater than ever before, the
FSA health program is worthy of
recognition," Mr. Pope declared.
"This program helps keep people
well, through emphasis on im-
munization and prevention prac
tices. It results in a more efficient

of a physician's
and energies. it gives the

to 'farm family group medical care
within its ability to pay."

FSA borrower families are eli
gible for membership upon pay-
ment of nominal monthly dues.
When any member of the family
becomes ill, or seeks any type
medical or dental he calls
his own doctor, is reimbursed
by the association.

"The program has the enthu-
siastic support of leading physi-
cians, and was given official re-
cognition again this year by Con
gresswhen the FSA appropriation

The leastwe can
DO FOR HiM- -

0
in DO

asAmcticagocsall out for
INVASION your dollars

must join tbcfight, too! For the very
leastyou cando for your country
and for your locd ones doing the
fighting Is to lcst in MORE War
Bonds in September.

Think of fighting with Eisen-bow- er

...or Bill with
in the Solomons ...or Bob up in
Kiska. They've gicn theirpledgeto
fight and die if need be for their
country. They'reready to go all the
way,

And we at home must see them

carried provisions lor continuance
of this type pre-pai-d medical pro-

tection for families," Mr. Pope
pointed out. "The doctors benefit,
because they get their fees on
time, and they approve the pro-
gram becauseresponslbllty for its
operation is placed in their hands.
The families find they can get
medical servicesthrough the group
plan that they could not other-
wise afford".

As an eight-poi-nt program for
protection of health, the associa

stresses physicianr
dentistry,

and
""T food

associations

utilization time
And

care,
who

Jim
MacArthur

prevention

safe drinking water, and screens
and other devices for protection
against flies and other disease-carryi- ng

insects.
o

Father Enli&ts After Sons Die
A 54 year-ol- d Wisconsin farmer

whose two marine sons gave their
lives in the war against Japan,
is now a marine private doing
guard duty somewhere with his
companionsentry, a powerful

dog Private
Frank W Winterling said it was
only natural for him to enlist in
the branch of the service in which
his sons died in order that his
daughters, Jane and Kate, might
continue to enjoy "the advantages
that were guaranteed to me un-
der our system of government.,,
One of Private Winterling's sons,
Marine Corporal Joe N. Winter-lin- g,

died at Bataan,and theother
Marine SergeantFrank E. Winter-lin- g,

died at Guadalcanal.
o

More than two-thir- ds of the
fish caught for commercial pur-
poses in Texas coastal waters is
shrimp.

M0KC
I ' JI&F&grid""

Here'swkat YOU mw.

Bcdc theAttaek
NOW,

)

j

to

through all theway, too! Thatmeans
every individual in the country who
earnsawageor drawsanIncome or
hasaccumulatedfundsmustinvest in
at least oneEXTRA $100War Bond
if he can possiblydoso.Thoscwho
can, must invest more. This in addi-
tion to your regularWar Bond sub-
scription.

Yes, the least you can do for your
men in serviceis to do MORE in Sep-
tember. MORE in the safestsecuri-
ties i n theworld U. S.Government
War Bonds. But do it now it's for
the INVASIONS

WAR LOAN
15 BILLION DOLLARS

(Nan-banki- ng quota)

H. B. Atkeison's

Clover Farm Store
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EstablishedJanuary1, 1880
Published Every Friday

HAMMOND and ALONZO PATE, Publishers
ALONZO PATE, Editor

iSnteredas second-clas-s matter at the postofiice
t Haskell. Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

Sabscrlptlon Rates
One year in Haskell and adjoining Counties $1.50

One yearelsewhereIn Texas $2.00

One year outside of Texas S2.50

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-

election upon the character, reputation or standing
of any firm, individual or corporationwill be gladly
r'Jrrectedupon being called to the attention of the
publishers.
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GEMS OF THOUGHT

Ho knows not how to speakwho cannot be si-

lent; still less how to act with vigor and decision
Who hastens to the end is silent, loudness is im-
potence. Lavatcr

Living Longer
It is surprising to many Haskell people to learn

that the effect of war on the public health is not
detrimental. Thisis true in spite of a nation busy
working, bustling, worrying with war programs.
The peopleof the naton are surviving the strain so
well that the death rate drops to the lowest level
ever recorded in the country! This has happened
in the United Statesin 1942, regardlessof how much
stewing and fretting, driving ourselvesto extra en-
deavor and undergoing difficulties. During a war
ycr living is speededwith a "tomnrrow-we-may-d- ie

sort of attitude. Rationing entails restrains,
personal rcsponsibihiies are increased and this
brings additional worry Thus wc figure the general
health will suffer. England found national health
benefitted br n war diet and they surelyhave suf-
fered closercontact with the actual fury than we.
But we are advancing in medical knowledge, care
of . urselvesaad surroundings,education in health
restraints, certain extra health facilities offered
during wartime have profitted the public. We have
beenable to meet the situation bravely, we have
fourd within ourselves a reserve that we might
not know we had, a stamina that perhapswe didn't
feel was there, for adjusting out thoughts and out
hea th with a purpose.

II &Si tV

Prveaiei bv the. FiVs
t the Free Press 20 30
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Boggs Johnson
Furniture & Mattress Co.

East Side Sqiuit- - 44- -J

Haskell, Texas

O-- K RUBBER WELDERS
Lengthen the of your
with scientific prou.

W. Johnston
1 Square

General Repair
DependableService

NELSON
One Block East Square

TOM DAVIS

Office OatesDrug
Store

Dr.
Edwards
Optometrist1

Eyes Glass
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Taking
Mother used to "It takes to make a

quarrel" when we shoved the fault on the other
fellow The governmentsays, "it takes two to make
a black market" when we try to shift the responsi-
bility zn another'sshouldcts. Wo are wanted dally
that the black market is the consumer'sproblem
and it is in thesehands that the black market can
be squelched When you more than ceiling
pi ices for meat, buy fiom a dealer who shrugs off
the ration stamps,when you insist upon meats that
you know aren't available, you are abetting the
black market racket. The government suggestsyou
ask to seo both types of government stamps on
wholesalecuts of meats and this are more apt
to to do, feeling you are offering an insult to
the integrity of the dealer. arc pretty
of the individual and enough convinced that he
is not doing an illegitimate businessyou ate pro-
bably not worrjing about buying diseased
slaughtered according to rules of the shady
rather according to the rules of sanitary
practice. You know your meat man so you don't
fear an epidemic. BUT, are you one of those who
is accepting certain extra favors, through the
channel of friendship? Don't do it, for each of us
is a a fair balance to assureus good
food for sake, and when you your-
self to accept more through friendship and par-
tiality you are cutting someone else of their just
amount, perhaps a neighbor, perhaps a soldier.
Let's play no favorites, acceptonly what we have
coming to us not want to do some chissclling
becausesomeone we know is getting away with it.
Let him crowd his refrig ti with butter, bacon,
steaks.This job is our part of the fight and we can
do it with as good grace in Haskell as our boys
are in the Solomons.

Sometimesone or two, sometimesjust passing
through, but almostevery home in Haskell Ins had
to rid the piemiscs mice. They come and go, are
pests we dislike as they destroy and damage,but
we don't abhor them as we do rats. Rats wo fight
because we think of them spreading diseaseand
as a health hazard wc don't waste time extermin-
ating this menace. There is no reason for v panel
around herebut we might bear in mind that re-
cently scientists found through research, that
mice can carry infantile paralysis germs and al-

though you have mice do not necessari-
ly have the diseasepresent.But mice are found
be carriers. Upon outbreak of infantile paraly-
sis in a ncighb rhood, discovering a dead mouse
in the housewhere the illness was fatal, trapping
mice there ad also within a half-mi- le area of the
diseasedsection, the doctorsfound the mice to con-
tain the same virus as the human Let us beware

mice as well as well as rats.

They report that women's stockings will be
more durable this year That is probably because
many them are going without hose.
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Miss Edith Mott for her
in Norman, Okla., Thursday

after an extended visit with her
sister, Edwards of
this city

Pierson State Food

Businessand ProfessionalDirectory

GARAGE

Arthur
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Saturday.
damaging

American National Life
Insurance

Premium Are Easy to Pay
The American National Way

A. D. FRIERSON, Agent
Phone 118-- W Haskell.

JONES SHOP SHOP
All of Shoe

Repairing

GuaranteeOur Work

Lawyer

Texas

of

Inspector, has spent a short
vacation his family,
Thursday for
where he will spend several

his official
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J. F. Posey has openeda tamily
grocery business on the north
side in the building formerly oc-
cupied by W. H. Parsons.

L. L. Morrison and family of

?vyf, Mr.'n(v.r.viitPrt
Morrison is interested in the oil
well that to be drilled on the

Ranch. Mrs Morrison was
lormerly Miss and

BARTLETT SERVICE
STATION

CompleteService for Your Car
Humble Gas and Oils

Washing and Greasing

and Night
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Phone 12
HOLDEN FUNERAL HOME

Funeral Directors

CAMPBELL PRODUCE
CO.

FEED and
Highest for your Poultry,

Cream and Eggs
Homer Campbell, Prop.

MERCHANT
tanks dug and onescleaned out

Phone 101-- W P. O. Box 197
Haskell, Texas

CALVIN HENSON

Mice

Starr Blacksmith
Machine Sho--

We Do All Kinds Repair
Welding id

Blacksmithlng

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

was reared in Haskell.
Judge Smith and Commission-

ers Monefce, Uldling, Rlko ntul
Sollock left Tuesday for Hockley
county to inspect the county
sclool lamls located there. They
are prcpating to sell these lands,
and have advertised for bids.

Mrs. Dr Ncathcry nnd Miss
Jearldinc left Monday for

they will spend the win-
ter. Hale Neathciy will
State University this session.

Mrs. Ed Thornton nnd sons
MastersKenneth and Kermtt went
to Friday of last week for

visit with friends.
Sumner Boone came in from

the last week and
spent a couple of days with his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Boone.

Mrs. A. C. Roberts who has
been visiting in this city has re-
turned to hot-- home in Temple.

Mrs. G. R. Walker of Wichita
Falls, who has been visiting her
brothers N. T and Dr. J. D. Smith
of this city has returned to her

40 Years Ago Sept. 12, 1903

An item from the Thurber
Junction dated the 9th says: More
than six hundred miners of the

and Coal Company
today for higher

The towns of Munday after
three years of spirited town ri-
valry have at last come together.
Tho people of East Munday pro-
posed to the lots and move
the buildings on the west side to
them. The peopleof Mupda
accepted and are being lapidly
moved to lots assigned in
East Munday.

Jones of the Hat
Mexico is visiting fath--j Hgious

er u b Jones of Munday and
other relatives and fiiends in this
section.

Judge H. R. Jones came in on
Sunday night from Fisher county

he has holding a term
of district court. Four criminal
cases were tried during the teim,
resulting in three convictions and
jnc hung jury.

Shrum returned Tuesday
and resumed his position at Dr.
Terrell's Drug Store. He has

his parents near Munday
and recuperating his health.

Our public school, or rather the
pupils are experiencing an av

situation and many them
suffering a loss of time from their
studies,on account of the absence
of the propei books, which were
not until opened
and may not be here two weeks
yet.

R. Y. Cox of Hico died at his
home last Monday. Mr. Cox was
tho owner of a large body of land
in this county, which he has been
selling to settlers on time nnd
easy He was president of
the First National Eank of Hico.

J. W. Johnson has sold his re-
sidence in the west part of town
to J. L. Odcll of Parker
who moved his family to Haskell
this week.

Miss Pearl Mayes of the Marcy
neighborhoodhas entered the hinh
school department of the Haskell

tically the contents of three weeks visit w.th rrintiv csi public school
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Nurse Corps Funds Approved

tunas navo been approved to
provide complete tuition, fees,
stipends, maintenance and uni-
forms for an anticipated 10,175
C1tlMAn4 mAIHUnHn C itt TT f "

M"4 VfS,!l!I8 Nurse CorPs' Over 500 stntecity. schools of have

Scott
Mary Tand

Day

COAL
prices

R. W.
New old

of
Work.

Austin
where

nttend

Anson

Boone Ranch

home.

Texas Pacific
struck wages.

donate

West

them

Edgar Ranch

where been,

James

visitng

of

school

Glenn hours.

nursing
appnea to tne U.S. Public Health
bervico for participation in the
program. To date, 07 have been
approved.

Dennis P. Ratliff W P Ratliff

RATLIFF & RATLIFF
Attorneys-at-La-w

Haskell, Tcas

FRANK C. SCOTT, M. D.
Specializing on Diseases and
Surgery of the Eye, Ear, Nose
Throat and Fitting of Glasses.

Clinic One Block North, One
Block West of Square--

T. R. ODELL
Attorney at Law

Office Upstairs Over
Bank

Phone No. 303

Kirkpatrick Beauty Shop
It is a pleasure to help you

with your hair problems.We do
our best on each customer.

Grace Nunley and Ethel
Kirkpatrick
PHone 52

VIRGIL A. BROWN
Real Estate

Farms and City

Property

rvi'WO'ri'wyvwv
luproveJ
L'tiijorrn
International

SUNDAY
SCHOOL

Uv IIAtlOLD t. LUNDQUtST. O D.
Of The Mo d Htble InMltute of C .c. i.o
iHclciscd Ijv WesternNewapjucr L.ilon I

Lesson for September12

Lessonsubject nnd Scripture texts so-

ld t"J and ccrnrlchtod by Intornntlnnal
Council of UcIIrIous Education; used by
pi mission.

ISRAEL MARCHES TOWARD
CANAAN

LESSON TEXT Numbers 10 11. 12,
29 3(3

GOLDEN TKXT-Co- mo tliou with us,
and we will do thee good Numbers
10:29.

There is a time to wait bcfoio
God, to be instructed and prepared
for holy living. is also a time
for action. When God says, "Move
forward," His people arc to arise
oi.J be on their way.

Israel, who had new been more
than a year on the way from Egypt
to Canaan, had been resting for a
time at Mt. Sinai, there receiving
InsUuction and being organized into
a nation. They had set up a place
of worship In their mUst, and now
they were ready to jo on. That is
C a."s will for His people. They

"sro to
I. Move Toward the Gol (vv. 11,

-.

God- - had a schedule. Ho wanted
them to move forward on a certain
day (v. 11). Since the JewiiTii c- -

in New his year, referred to here, began

been

ordered
or

long
terms.

F&M

There

with the spring equinox, this was
about the middle of May. The dry
season was ahead a good time to
travel.

Those who think the purposes oM
God for men are nebulous andun-

certain, and that He has no real
plan for us, arc obviously mistaken.
His plan is good and acceptable and
perfect; let us And and follow it.

Wc do not have a pillar of cloud
and fire to move before us. We do
not need it, for we, unlike the Is-

raelites, have God's Word for our
guide, and His Holy Spirit as the
One who will tell every responsive
soul when nnd where to go.

The Important thing is to obey,
promptly and willingly, and we shall
have the blessing of God

11. Bring Others With You iw
29-3-

Those who go up to the promised
land shouldnot go alone, they should
bring others with them.

Moses,who had been in touch with
the family of his father-in-la-

(known both as Jcthro and Ragucl
cr Rcucl), now sees the value of
hav.ng with him his brother-in-law- ,

who was so acquainted with the
great and terrible wilderness
through which they were to pass
that he could be invaluable as a
guide and hclpci.

In giving him the invitation, how-
ever, Moses stressed'the opposite
thought that it would be good for
Hobab if he came with them. That
was doubtless true, but It was not
the right approach.

M?n do not respond to the oppor-
tunity for advantage in spiritual
things as readily as to the challenge
to usefulness.The motive of acquisi-
tion is strong, but the best folk arc
not as interested in what they can
got as' what they can give.

The church may stress, too much
its value as a place of refuge and
not enough the unparalleled oppor-Uinit- y

It affords for sacrificial serv-
ice

When Moseschangedhis plea and
revt iled his need of Hobab, the re-

sponse was immediate. He had
thus won a friend and a helper.

HI. Tollow God's Guidance (vv.
IVICi

God gave special guidance on this
Decision. The ark which lommon-l- v

v as found in the m'dst of the
peoi !e. now moved out before them.

It wan the symbol of God's pros-;nc- e

As they went out into the
(which Dcut. 1:10 calls

gnat and terrible") It was as
thoush God Himself went before
them.

Is not this always true? The
"Captain of Our Salvation," Jesus
--hrist, is not One who tarries in
iaftty at the rear and sends up or-ier-

for us to attack life's prob-emb-.

He goes before usl
The pillar of cloud hovered over

.he people as though to give them
iheller from the beating sun of the
icsert. God is mindful of tho road
His people must travel, and In His
loving-kindnes- s provides for their
protection and care.

In our day there are many who
ire tempted to question whether
3od knows of their trials and

He does, and He will not
permit them to be tried beyond
their ability to bear it.

When the ark went forward, their
Isatier, Moses,addressedGod in the

tlr.-ln-g words of verse 35. The peo-
ple whose God is the Lord may
,iunt on Him to scatter their ene-r.c-

All of human life is tither a Jour-nt-y

or a battle, and often It is both.
We must arise and make valiant
war against the forces of evil if Wc
are to move forward for God. But
we must recall that our foes, as
Christians, are also God's foes.

The bottle is not ours, but God's,
and we do well to call on Him to rise
up and smite the enemy.

Note that after the forward march
ciMne a time of rest. God always
gives His people an opportunity (or
seeded rest

o
Mrs, Robert Irby of Dallas visit-
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JPYfr. the wefc tod.
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Southern Workers Help Save
Wheat

Mote than 3,500 domestic
workers have been

transported to the midwest nnd
spring wheat area since August
1st. This is patt of the Govern-
ment's Farm Labor Program, the
War Food Administration said,
and was done to help meet emer-
gency harvest needsnnd save vi
tally-importa- nt war crops. Tho
workers were recruited in four
southern stateswith the assistance
of county agricultural agents Dur-
ing tho past few weeks, the WFA
said, 1,050 workers were moved
from Arkansas to Koith Dakota,
G50 from 'Mississippi to North Da-

kota; and 200 from Alabama to
Ohio. The vvorkeis will be ed

to their home stales in
time to help with the cotton har-
vest, which gets well under way
in September.

c
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmj McKcn--

non of Munday spent tho week-
end in Dallas visiting relatives.

Better Rubber for Recaps

Rationing restrictions on the
use of grade "C" Camel Back for
recapping have been removed,ac-

cording to OPA. Grade "A" Camel
Back, previously available for
only the largest truck and bus
tires, may now be obtained for
recapping tires on all trucks and
buses although it is still subject
to rationing.

time to
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The end of Septemberis in sight.
And the end September us

close to the end the 3rd War
drive.

If you bought $100 worth of
extra War Bonds extra, mind youdli
up that moneyand buy your sharetodayt

who arefighting for you . . . bleed-
ing foryou . . . to die for you . . .
aro waiting for the news that you people
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CBrlcn,

Walter Copclandconducted
interesting lesson.

Jones opening prayer
Cndenhcad

prayer.
Chns. Childress

happy

following ladies pre-
sent: Mmes. Jones, Chns.
Childress, Oman, Cadon--
head, Walter Copcland
Ncwsom

Mrs. Johnson spending
days

Field,

Wigley employed
Consolidated

return work after
weeks vacation parents

Wigley.

Society Christian Service
Society Christian Ser-

vice Monday, Sept.
church. meeting opened
with prayer Walk-
er. Mrs. Marsh de-
votional from Matt. 25:31-4- 5.

Cockcrcll gave chap-
ters study book

America". Jossclct dis-
missed prayer.

following ladies pre-
sent: Mmes. Marsh, Grif-
fith, Terrell, Medloy,

New and
Goocbon Cafe located ami

quarters the east square,second
where better

serve patrons.

Patrons: have arranged special section
where glad

and Mrs.

XJ.

enemies
kep Stan and Stripes Hying.

oeioro told they
going need

ammunition and food
EVASION

bonds folks home
nTthe tfiawll tialninc

win.' That', what Jimmy laid."

War Loan billion dollar
produce money

'PTor

B7 least EZTIA
F100 betides

Texas

member

Kelley An-
tonio.

Ruth
Worth,

Harmon

side

fnlornl

left,

A. Ford, Paul Jossclct,P. F. Wcl-no- rt,

Alby Cockerel), and G. L.
Wnlkcr.

SunbeamBand
The SunbeamHnnrl m,. ihn

church Saturday, Sept. 4th fortegular meeting. Sue Guess pre-
sided at the meeting and minutes
were rena and approved. Offer-
ing was taken and eight members
answeredroll call.

The leader had charge of theprogramon Harvest on the Farms.
A flannel board story of a far-

mer's family was given and songs,
The Farmer in the Dell, with mo-
tions wns nctcd by SunbeamBnnd
and Sue Guess told the story of
Moses with flannel board nnd
pictures.

The Band was dismissed with
Sunbeamprayer in unison.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Thnmns nf
Big Spring nrc visiting their
niece, Mrs. Henry Etherldge this
WCCK.

miss Alethn Lilcs snent the
week end in Roby with school
incnds.

Mr. Joe Lee Fergusonof Has-
kell was transacting business in
Welnert Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lilcs spent
Sunday in Haskell with relatives.

Born to Mr. nnd Mrs. Jimmy
Anderson on SaturdaySept. 4th, a
baby girl.

Mrs. G. C. Newsom Sr. has
received word from her son, Pfc.
J. G. Newsom that he has been
transferred from Sioux City. South
Dakota to Madison, Wis., where
no is with the air corps and train
ing for a radio operator.

Mmes. J. B. King and G. C
Newsom Sr. were shopping in
Haskell Thursday afternoon.

Cpl. and Mrs. Raymond Lilcs
returned to Pampaon Friday hav-
ing spent n severaldays furlough
here with their parents.

Mrs. Ed Gatesof Munday spent
Sunday night with Mrs. Aubrey
Swales and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Baldwin and
daughterswere shopping in Has-
kell Saturday.

Wcldon Earp who is in the' air
corps nnd. stationedat Camp Hon-
do is spending a few days here
with his parents "and friends.

Mrs. Ike Furrh and son Bob and
Mrs. G. C. Newsom Sr. were
transacting business in Stamford
and Haskell on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lacy Findley and
visited Mrs. Findlcy's mother,
Patsy and Sam of Hale Center
Mrs. J. M. Williams Sunday and
Monday. Mr. Findley is the rural
mail earner at Hale Center.

Mesdames Wraymond Lain, J.
B. Graham and J. R. King were
shopping in Haskell on Thursday
afternoon.

Mrs .Laura Mayfield of the
Mattson community attended
church in Weinert Sunday morn
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. King and
Lynda Gayle of near Munday vis-

ited relatives and friends in Wei- -
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regularbond purchases-ma-ny will havo

to invest thousands!
Don't think that whatyou do isn't

It will takeall every individual

In Americacanraiseto put this 3rd War

Loan over the top. So buy more bonds

out of your pay out of extra income-o- ut

of "rainy-day-" fundsI

The quicker you do that the more

you'll help Jimmy and our other boys

WAR.
LOAN

smashthrough to Victory,

What do yon say? It's

the safest, soundestinvest-

mentyou'll evermake!

Let's go!

J. W. Gholson

THE HASKELL FRHF. PHE3--

WeeklyHealth
Letter

By Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State
Health Officer

Austin, Texas "Texas health
officials ore making every effort
to improve the sanitary condi-
tions of public eating places, and
in addition schools are conducted
to instruct foodhandlers. More-
over there are laws, rules, and
regulations requiring the use of
approved equipment and methods
in such establishments.Neverthe-
less, one of the most forceful in-

fluences for sanitation is not be-
ing used and thnt is the public's
unfnvornblc reaction toward dir-
ty and insanitary places," states
Dr. Geo. W. Cox, Stnte Health
Officer.

"The public enn not do the
job entirely, nor can health de-
partments bring about desirable
and essential practices without
the help of the public. As for
hygienic practices, persons serv-
ing food and drink should be
clean;should not cough and sneeze
over the utensils nnd material
served; should keep their hands
away from their mouth andnose,
hair and face; should handle all
utensils by the outside instead of
putting their fingers on the inside
of serviceutensils. Theseare con-
ditions a person can sec, and un-
less these safeguardsore practic-
ed, disease may result."

Also milk served can be ap-
praised by the patron. Texas law
requires that a milk bottle cap
state grade of milk and whether
it is raw or pasteurized.However,
if milk Is brought to a patron In
a glass, he cannot know whether
it is from a gradedsupply or whe-
ther it is raw or pasteurized,but
if servea properly in its original
containei, ,un covered cap and
legal lnbel, the patron can secure
fiom the label the informntlon he
should have before ever being
willing to drink strange milk.

The patron should note sanita-
tion conditions in tood establish-
ments. The the floors, walls, ceil-
ing clean? Are tables and counter
clean? Are pies and other ready-to-ser- ve

foods protected from
rust, dirt ,and flies? Arc flies pre-
valent?

"Be assured thatwhat can be
seen as patron at the table or
counter usually will be many
times better, cleaner, and safer
than conditions in the kitchen
and other places out of sight of
the patron," Dr. Cox warns

nert Sunday afternoon.
Roy Gilbreath of Wichita Falls

accompanied by his daughter,
Mrs. Wade Clott and little son
visited his pausMr. nnd Mrs.
Wm. Gilbreath a few dnys the
past week.

Carrie Mae Read of Lubbock,
came in for a short visit this week.
Her mother Mrs. H. R. Rich who
has been visitnig in Lubbock for
two weeks returned home with
her.

Elmo (Benton) Flennikcn Jr.
of Houston visited his father this
past week and was looking up
old acquaintancesin Weinert on
Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Mag--
gart and daughters of Abilene
visited his parents Mr. and Mrs.
O. S. (Maggart on Sunday and
Monday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Weinert
and family of San Antonio, Texas
are here spending their vacation
with relatives nnd friends.

Mrs. J. S. Welles ntlcnded to
businessin Mundny on Friday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tnnner were
shopping in Haskell on Saturday.

Walter Pickering nnd Andy
Stephensnrc visiting relntives in
Fort Worth.

Lewis Alvln (Son) Bennett of
Fort Worth is visiting relatives
hero.

Sgt. W. R. (Jinny) Wren who is
In aimy training in California and
his wife are here visiting relatives.

o
Practically every known species

of wild duck, with the exception
of the Laborndor kinds, either
migrate through Texas seasonal-
ly or winter in the state.

Legal Notices
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To: Ralnh Stimmnr. nrpotlne:
You are commanded to appear plration of 42 days from the date

and answer the plaintiff's petl
tlon at or before 10 o'clock A. M.
of the first Monday after the ex-
piration of 42 days from the date
of Issuance of this Citation, the
same being Monday the 27th day
of September,A. D., 1943, a', or
before 10 o'clock A. M., before the
Honorable District Court of Has-
kell County, nt the Court House
In Hnskell, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was
filed on the 2nd day of Septem-
ber, 1943.

The file number of said suit
being No. 7085.

The names of the parties in
said suit are: Louise Summar as
Plaintiff, nnd Rnlph Summar as
Defendant.

The nature of said suit being
substantially as follows, to wit:

That she Is and hns been for a
period of twelvo month a bona
fide inhabitant of the Stnte of
Texns and has resided in the
County of Haskell, Texas, for at
least six months next preceding
the filing of this suit; that on or
nbout the 15th day of September
1941, plaintiff was lawfully mar
ried to the defendant; that they
continued to live together as hus-
band nnd wife until on or about
the 10th day of October A. D.
1942, when by reasonof cruel nnd
harsh treatment and improper
conduct of the defendnnt townrd
the plnintiff she wns forced and
compelled to permanently aban
don defendant since which time
they have not lived together ns
husbnnd nnd wife.

2
Plnintiff alleges that the defen

dant was quarrelsome and often
accused herfalsely of improper
relations with other men much to
her humiliation. That he was ex-
tremely jealous and hewould get
angry and stay away from home
ns long ns a month at a time.

3
Plaintiff alleges that no child

or chlldicn were born to this
union and that no child or chil-
dren were adopted by plaintiff
nnd defendnnt. Plaintiff further
allegesthat there is no community
property to be adjudicated.

4.
Plnintlvf sajs that the marriage

relations still exists, but thnt de-
fendant's actions nnd conduct to-

ward her generally are of such a
nature as to render their further
living together as husband nnd
wife insupportable the premises
considered.

Wherefore plaintiff prays the
court that defendant be cited to
appear and answer this petition
and for judgment dissolving said
marriage relntions, for costs of
suit, and for such other and fur-
ther relief, special and general
in law nnd in equity, that plnin-
tiff may prove herself entitled to
and in duty bound will ever pray.

Issued this the 2nd day of Sep-
tember, 1943.

Given under my hand and seal
of said Court, at office in Haskell,
Texns, this the 2nd day of Sep-
tember, A. D 1943.

HORACE ONEAL, Clerk.
District Court, Haskell

4tc County, Texas

Blunder Will Not Be Repeated

"In spite of a 1944 program de-
signed to achievethe greatestfood
production in U. S. history, good
soil conservation practice can be
followed", recently declaredJudge
Jones, War Food Administrator,
"Thus", Judge Jonessaid, "the U.
S. can avoid the tragic blunder
of the other war when land was
plowed up without regard to its
fitness and the soil was allowed
to wash and blow away without
any adequatemeans to prevent it.
That blunder," Judge Jones pro-
mised, "will not be repeated."

o
During the last few years, the

mui.:rat has taken the place of
the opposum as Texas' leading
fur-bcan- ng animal.

CourtneyHunt
IncomeTax Consultant

CONSULTATION FREE

A small servicechargewill bemadeif I
make your Declaration of Estimated
Tax. 1

What The DeclarationIs , . .

The "Pay-as-you-g-o" Tax Law imposeson the
individual the following new requirements:

1. Individuals whose income exceeds certain
limits must file by Sept. 15th, 1943 a "Declaration"
of the estimatetax on their 1943 income.

2. The estimate tax, less certain credits must
be paid in two installments on Sept. 15th and Dec-

ember 15th, 1943.

Come in early and avoid the 11th hourrush. I
will take pride in working up your "Declaration" so
it will be of greatassistancein making your Income
Tax return next March.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To: Camilla Wright, Greeting:
You are commanded to appear

nnd nnswer '.he plaintiffs' petition
,at or before 10 o'clock A. M. of
the first Monday after the ex

of issuance of this Citation, the
same being Monday 'he 4th day
of October, A. D., 1943, at or be-
fore 10 o'clock A. M., befoic the
Honorable District Court of Has-
kell County, at the Court House
in Haskell, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petl Ion was fil-
ed on the 17th day of August,
1943.

The file number of said suit
being No. 7070.

The names of the parties in
said suit are: Wilson Wright as
Plaintiff, and Camilla Wright as
Defcndan'.

The nature of said suit being
substantially as follows, to wit:

Suit for divorce, alleging that
plaintiff nnd defendant were

married on or about .he 23rd
day of December, 1917 nnd lived
together as husband nnd wife un-
til on or nbout the 22nd day of
December, 1941, nt which time
plaintiff left defendant becauseof
cruel and harsh trea.ment; thai
plaintiff at the time of filing this
petition has been an actual bona
fide inhabitant of the Slate of
Texas for a period of more than
twelve months and has resided in
this county for more than six
months next preceding the filing
of this suit.

That while married to defen-
dant, the plaintiff has treated de-
fendant with kindness and for-
bearance,and been guilty of no
acts causing or meriting the
treatment hereinafter complaint
about upon defendant'spart.

That during such time plaintiff
worked as a mechnnic and at
night when he needed to rest and
sleepthe defendant would quarrel
nnd nag at him and keep him
nwnke nnd causedhim to lose his
job as mechanic; That defendant
was of nn extremely jealous na-
ture and was continually accusing
him of dishonorable conduct with
i.ther women all of which charges
were utterly false nnd withou
any basis whatsoever. That de-
fendant was irritable and vexi-cio- us

In her conduct towards
plaintiff and was guiltv of such
conduct as 'o render their living
together as husband andwife in-

supportable; and that plaintiff
does not know the present where
abouts of said dclcndant; or her
place of residence.

Issued 'his the 17th day of
August, 1943.

Given under my hand and seal
of said Court at office in Haskell,
Texas, this the 17th day of Aug
ust, A. D., 1943.

HORACE ONEAL. Clerk
District Court, Haskell
County, Texas 4tc

VS. JsF

TUNE IN "Report to the
Nation," TuesdayEvening,

8:30, Columbia Broadcast-

ing System.

Have Your Photograph
Made Now

AS A CHRISTMAS PRESENT TO SEND THAT
BOY OVERSEAS

President Roosevelthas told us that the most valued gift
a man overseas can receive is a photographof his loved ones
Mother and Father, Brother, Sister or Sweetheartand Friends.
Septemberl.rith to October 15th has been set as the limit for
mailing overseas Christmas presents.

Have your picture madetoday in order that I can get them
finished in time for mailing. Don't disappoint him!

East Side Square

Texas State College for Women
has the only department of li-

brary science in Texas that is ac

Texas

the
the of

school

THE SPOTSERVICE

WE take great pride in claim service.

To avoid loss, us check your fire
now

by
for

our

let

Menefee &
Haskell Nat'l. Bank

Stamford,

credited Library
Association

librarians.

ON

prompt

insurance

Bldg.

American
training

Phone 169

A HealthyNation Is
A StrongNation...

Feedyour family the right foods . . . quality foods that
are high in vitamin content.Every memberof your family has
a job to do and needsall his energy10 do it. You can be certain
of getting only quality foods and at the lowest prices possible
of you do all your food shopping here. If you are not al-

ready a customer of this store, we invite you to bring your
next food list here.

"Pay Cash and Pay Lie --- Buy War

StampsWith Your Savings

Cut-Rat-e Cash
Grocery

3. D. TYLER, Prop.

"THANK
GOODNESS!

Here'sone thing
that hasn'tchanged!"

JUDSON STUDIO

Fouts
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Roddy: You're exactly right, Lady! Every other civilian service
has been affected becauseof the war, but not eecWcltyJ Its still
on hand every moment to make life easier and more pleasant for
youi

tody: Did you say, "easier"?

lUddy: Yes, that'swhat I said. You see,Lady, we realize whata
importantandpatriotic person you are, with your Red Cross work,
the Motor Corps, besidesthat very vital job out in the kitchen.

LadyfBut it's the least I can do for the war effort

Reddy: Of course, it is, and your electric company is now serving
Army Training Camps and war-tim- e industries, but it has atao
pledgeditself to go right on serving you. Electric refrigeration keepa
the food for your family safeand healthful; electric cookery retaias
vitamins and othervaluable food elementsessential to good health.
Then there is your sweeper, iron, washer, andmanyother electric
appllancts, all at your finger tips to sa" --"ir time 'and kssen the
labor.

Lady: Whee, that's a big job I

Reddy: You bet it is, but it'aour contribution to the War andto
you. All of it addsup to friendly, dependableservice at few cot.

Lady: And that sounds mighty good to me andmy budget aad
it's more thanyou can say about most items, since thewar began.

WfestTexasUtilities
Company
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SAGERTON
Sagcrton Schools To Begin
September 13th

According to Supt. James Ner-mn- n

school will begin he e Mon-

day September 13. Classcr w 11 be
resumed at 9:00 o'clock, books
will be issued.A regular schedule
will be made Inter.

At a recent board moating two
new teachers wore elected. They
ore Mrs, John Shelton of Throck-
morton and Mrs. Mlms. primary
teacher. Other teachers include
Miss Nora Druesedow.Miss Irene
Stewart, Mrs. F. Guillet. Mrs.
Owens and Supt. J. W. Norman.

Class Texas, where
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Very Attraitnf
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Crepes! si

Solids! Prints!

Blacks, browns, wines,
blues many, many other

colors Sizes 9 to 42 ONE,'
STYLES A.

beautiful
priced!

IN!
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Kev. Grady Adeock Begins ' Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Turner nt--
Mcthorilst IUI Ival I tended the funeral of Mrs. Tur- -

Rcv. Grady Adcock of McCalley ncr's at Clyde, Tcx-beg-an

the Methodist revival here last week.
Friday night at the staff-Sg- t. Auda Vee Neinnst of
church. He is assistedby Rev. Anqelo spent Inst week end
Elliott, pastor. Mrs. T. J. Wilson j,Cre with his parents, Mr. and
is pianist and Rev. leads o. G. Neinast.
ttic singing

Prayer meeting begins at 8:30
o'clock and servicesat 9:00 o'clock.
Day servicesbegin at 10 o'clock.

The public is cordially invited
to attend.

Mrs. Ray Elliott has gone
DeLoon she will tench
school. Her husband, Rev. Ray
Elliott, pnstor of
Church here, will remain herefor
severil weeks, then he to

! U,.. - U- 1- - ..ms services iu ins 'eckHarvey on
TrmHnv tnr lile srhnnl In Austin. I "'I",

Seaman First Marjorie he enter
Sue Stewart of Bronx, New York for his second term,
was a guest in the O. G. NeinaM and Mrs .Homer Houston
home last "k i sited Houston's parents in
taught school her ,RV's. Texas, last week.

J

So

and we're "all set" with largest, finest

and most completestocks in years! Visit

our ready-to-we- ar department and see what

marvelousvalues offering!

WOMEN'S
MISSES

resses
Attractively

5.95
Jersey Ducos!

Shantungs!

greens
and new

TWO-PIEC- E

remarkably collection,
remarkably

Rayon

Hosiery
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Slight of a line

reinSrced feet and tops sizes 8 -2 to 10 -2 .

popular colors

Tailored or lace trimmed styles in tea rose

or blue . . . Sizes 32 to 44

cut and made splendid value!

tffify
K

Sl'lA' a

sister-in-la- w

Ray,Snn

'Met'iodist.

New

Are

VL J,U.
W ",v jy

''m'3L

irregulars htgh-pne- ed

beautifully

is" va

ml

Methodist;

Stegcmoeller

Fashions

Very Pretty

f&M
sr&r

J
7Qcpair

nationally-know-n,

RAYON SATIN SLIPS

$1.00
Women'sand Misses'

Fall andWinter

Coats
Fleeces! Cavalry Twills'
Herringbones! Tweeds'

Fitted or Box Styles
Sizes 9 to 42

Solid colors in Camel, nude,
blue, brown, grey or black mix-

tures plaids smart new details
choice fabrics a coat for this

year and many more at a popular
price.

16.75
New BAGS!

New GLOVES!

New SCARFS!

Mrs. I. R. Williams of Rule,
returned to her home here for the
week end.

Supt. James W. Normnn made
a businesstrip to Post Monday.

Rev. Copcland and the Hon.
to 'Fred Stockdale arc scheduled to

speak here Wednesdaynight for
the 3rd War Loan rally F. A.
Stegcmoeller, chairman, has an-
nounced all committeeshave been
appointed in preparation of the
War Loan drive which opens this

H. C. Neinast made a trip
to Fort Worth Thursday and his
daughter Miss Sylvia Neinast,
who was ill in the hospital re-

turned homo with him. Miss Nei-

nast is much improved so returned
by bus to Albany Monday.

Mr. F. A. Stegcmoeller, chair-
man of the third War Loan drive,

land Mrs. Rector Guinn, postmas
ter, attended a meeting in Rule
last week. R. C. Couch of Haskell
county chairman was in charge.

Air. G. A. Diers of Sagcrton re-

cently received word from Sgt.
Hardle J. Spiser who is in Sicily.
Sgt. Spiser writes that he likes
Sicily much better than North
Africa. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Spiser of Wichita
Falls.

Schoncrfield GirlsHonored With
Coke Party

Miss Betty Louise Balzer was
hostess to a surprise coke party
for her cousins. Misses Anne and
Ruth Schoncrfield of Miles, Texas
who have been visiting Miss Bal
zer and other relatives here. Coca
Colas and cookies were served to:
Dahlia Dean Knipling, Johnnie
Spitzer, Helen Roddy, Lloyd
JamesSchrocdcr, J. C. Schrocdcr,
Pearl Lchrmann, Melvin Lchr-man- n,

Verneda Lchrmann, Clar-ce- y

Ray Lchrmann, Vallace and
Clement Dudensing, Bueford
Letz, Marine Lctr., Fred Kupatt,
J. D. Kupatt, Harvey Stegemocl-Ic-r,

Hubert Klose, Raymond Muel-
ler, Dorothy Pearl and Lois
Monelle Knipling, Virginia Mae
Dippcl and the hostess.
Louise Balzer.

Betty

Mrs. F. A. Stegcmoeller took
her son Harvey to Abilene where
he left by bus for Austin, Texas,
Monday. She was accompaniedby
Mrs. Arthur Knipling, Dahlia
Dean Knipling, Betty Louise Bal-
zer and Mrs. August Balzer.

whsJ .

THE FREE

Attend nlcKliistcr Funeral
Among the out-of-to- rela-

tives and friends who attended
the funeral of G. A, McKlnstcr In
this city Friday were Mrs. Coin
Richardson nnd daughter, Miss
Pauline Collins of Fort Worth,
ClarenceBooe nnd family of Mun-da-y,

George and Dan Bcoc of
Gorcc, Mr. nnd 'Mrs. Albert Booe

f Munday, Mrs. Jim Booe of
Gorce, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Johnson of Dallas.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Gilliam

have returned home after spend-
ing several weeks with relatives
nnd friends in Tyler.

. il
CAKD OF THANKS

We take this method of ex-
pressing our sincere appreciation
to our friends and neighbors for
their mnnv nets of kindness and
helpful deedsextendedduring the
illness and death of beloved
Mother, and for the many beau-
tiful tributes to her memory. Your
kindnesshas helped to lighten
burden of grief and will always
be remembered. Mr. and Mrs. J.
Bclton Duncan and children.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank each and
everyone for the great kindness
shown us during the illness and
death of our dear husband and
father. May God rest His bless-
ings on eachof you is prayer.

Mis. J. R. Harvey and family.
ltc

CARD OF THANKS

We take this method of ex-
pressing our deepestappreciation
to the host of friends who so
generously came to assistance
following the loss of our home
by fire several weeksago, and for
the many generous offerings giv
en to us at the shejwer in the horns
of Mrs. Bill Schcets. Your help
and frinedship so unselfishly ex-
pressedwill always be remember-
ed. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Wilson.

ltc
o

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sincere
thanks 'to the host of friends and
neighbors for thct many acts of
kindness andexpressionsof sym
pathy in our bereavement over
the loss of our beloved husband,
father and brother, "and for the
beautiful floral tributes to his
memory. We wish to especially
thank Dr. Cadcnhcad or his un
selfish attention, as well as ail
others who helped us in any way.

Mrs. Elizabeth McKinstcr, Mrs.
R. G. Frecby, Mrs. Ernest Baker,
Mrs. Sallic Faught, Mrs. Martha
Bocc, Mrs. O. D. Priar, Mrs. Lula
Harp.

People'sBarber Shop
Now Under New Management

I have purchased the People's Barber Shop
from Richard Bischofhausen,former owner, and will
continue to operatethe shop along the samelines as
in the past, and will endeavorto guve you even bet-
ter service in the future. In this connection I wish to
announcethat Rev. W. T. Pricldy, an experienced
barber, will be connectedwith the shop.

We appreciatethe patronagegiven the shop in
the past, and solicit a continuation, of your business.

LESLIE JONES
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"BACK THE ATTACK"
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"3RD
WAR LOAN"

Buy Bonds!
In this Third
War Loan Drive which starts
Thursday, Sept. 9th any store
or bank or other "issuing
agent" can take your money
and immediately deliver your
bond madeout to you. You pay
$18.75 for a bond you can cash
in for $25 in ten years. A $50
bond is $37.50, a $100 bond is
$75. The bigger the bond the
less It coststhe governmentand
you in bookkeeping. If you
need your money in less than
10 years, you can get it any
time with earned interest. . .
Buy a big bond today to start
this $15,000,000,000 loan off
iwith n bang! And for your
future!

The MORE BondsandSweat
The LessBlood andTears

HASKELL PRESS

$15,000,000,000

Want Ads
WANTED Women nnd juniors

shopping for poptilnr-prlce- d

suit3 $10.05 to $14.05. Sizes
nnd colors. The Personality
Shop, Haskell. tfc

193!) PLYMOUTH car for sale or
trade for hogs or cattle. W. A.
Holt. 2tp

FOR SALE Five-roo- m stucco
house, all modern: located near
high school. Mrs. Frank B. Rey-

nolds, Haskell, Texas. ltp.

FOR SALE International Com-
bine, 10 ft., size 22. A- -l shape.
Priced right to sell. Sec M. C.
Josscle:, Wclnert, Texas. I17p

FOR SALE 1941 super Do Luxe
tudor Ford sedan; perfect me-

chanical condition; two new
tires, others in. good shape.
Bradford & Smith, Haskell.
Texas. ltc

WANTFD Lidy to live in home.
Comfortable quarters. Phone
113. Mrs. H, S, Wilson. ltp

FOR SALE Seed wheat, Early
Variety Black Hull. Also roan
Durham bull with papers.R. E
Mathis, 5 miles south Rule. I17p

FOR SALE Iron bedstead,mat
tress and springs. Sec Mrs. P
J. White at Alexander apart
ments orcall 197-- J. ltc

FOR SALE 1936 Ply-
mouth sednn. This car has good
tires and new battery and is in
A- -l shape.Can be bought at a
bargain. Can be seenat Magno-
lia Service Station. ltc

FOR SALE Small grocery store
in a good town. $1,000.00 stock.
Doing cashbusiness.W. A. Holt.

FOR SALF. 5 room house to
move, 5 miles north of town on
old Benjamin highway. See R.
P. Hattox. H7p

MUST SELL AT ONCETTtTan
white porcelain Electric Norgc
Refrigerator in first class con-
dition. $200.00 cash. See Mrs.
Owen Fouts, Tonkawa Hotel.

ltc
FOR SALE One wheat drill, 3

disc breaking plow, 1 one-wa- y

plow. All in A- -l shape. Sec
Johnnie IVIullins, Rule, Rt. 1.

I24p
n

TWO SOLDIER'S WIVES with
baby want ride to California
soon. Will share expenses.Write
Box 1G5, Haskell. Up

LOST At or near First Baptist
Church, lifetime Shcaffcr foun-tai- n

pen with initials CES on
band. Reward. C. E. Smith at
Smitty's Auto Supply. ltc

FOR SALE 3500 bundles Kaffir,
good heavy heads; also 1938
Ford Pick-U- p in good condition
and with good tires. Sec M. E.
Carothers or Dix Carnes, Rule,

JTexus. H7p
FOR SALE: Breaking plow for

Ford Tractor, factory made
with three discs. Practically
new. Has plowed less than 100
acres.Clyde Taylor. I17p

FOR RENT My farm 10 miles
northeast of Haskell, 113 acres
in cultivation, 30 acres pasture.
Good cistern and tank for water.
C room house. See Mrs. W. E.
Stanford, 1 block south of jail.

I17p

FOR SALE My home 3 blocks
norm ot high school on pave-
ment. See owner, R. A. Black.

I17p

FOR SALE house, A lots,
C head stock, 32 acres cotton, 1

single row cultivator, 1 beam
hl:ch planter, 150 chickens,
brooder houses, 1 section hnr
row, 4 sets of harness.John T.
Rcbison,9 miles east of Haskell
or see John E. Robison at Gta--
tc. bcrvicc Station. Il7p

""
FOR RENT Bedroom to ern-ploy- cd

gentleman or girl. Can
make room for one or two beds.
Reasonablerates. Call 2G4--

Mrs. John McGulrc. ltc
FOR "i ALE

1 Gasoline Maytag Motor
1 Hot-Poi- nt Electric Water

$30

Heater $g5
1- -9 Ft. Frigidalre . . $285
1 Feed Grinder . .. $ioo

Jack Johnson ltn
FOR SALE Brown Lechorn nul

lets, begun to lay. Also a large
number of quart and pint sec-
ond hand fruit jars. Mrs. Oval
?haw' Rt- - 2 Rule. ltp

FOR RENT 3 unfurnished
rooms, 4 blocks north of the
square. See Vclma Sanderson.

Up
,

FOR SALE 1931 Model A Sedan
with 5 extra good tires. Vena
Corley, 1 block east of Bynum
Gin. Up

First choic
of thousands

whon m

Isucattv Is ncl4falls lobtl Di'Kilont

vrn cat.f Ton month old Eng
lish While Leghorns. Call late
In evening one mile cast of
square on Paint Creek road.
Robert Fitzgerald.

FOR SALE OR"LEASE Slock
farm. 320 acres, 273 acres In

cultivation n room house. Wat-

er piped In house, 2 wells, other
outbuildings. 5 miles cast of
Haskell. Bargain if sold soon.
Call at Free Press. 2tp

FOR SALE One triple disc plow.
If von don't like good fanning
vou won't like this plow. J. M.

Crawford. "Buy Bonds From
Uncle SanV tfc

FOR SALE My home one block
west of North Ward grammar
school. Also want to buy 3 or 4

runtti htinsn to move off lot. W.
C. Pippen. H7P

WANTED Women nnd Juniors
slmnninif for Fall Suits. Coats.
Dresses, Slacks, Blouses, For-
mats nnd ncccssorles. All nn.
tionally advertised lines. Choose
a Printzcss or Bcttv Rose for
quality and smartness.Always
a complete line or lingerie aim
hosiery.The PersonalityShoppo,
Mr. Klm-.- i H. Guest, owner.
Tonkawa Hotel Bldg., Haskell,
Texas. tic

PERMANENT WAVE, 59c. Do
our own Permanent with
Charm-Ku- rl Kit. Complete
equipment, including 40 curlers
and shampoo. Easy to do, ab-

solutely harmless. Praisedby
thousandsincluding June Lang,
glamorous movie star. Money
refunded if not satisfied. Payne
Drug Company. J8p

WE ARE PREPARED to inspect
your tires, recharge batteries,
rent batteries.New batteries for
sale, Dolco line, fix flats, starter
and generator and all ignition
repair work. Prompt servico.
Kennedy Service Station, tfc

FOR SALE 170 acre farm, north
end of old Hnvrnn place, 2 1- -2

miles west of Wclnert. Good
improvements; good well and
running water. Possession Jan.
1st. Price $75 per acre. See or
write Frank Havran, Silvcrton,
Texas. tfc

WE FIX FLATS on cars, trucks,
tractors. Valve stems put in all
tubes. Tubes vulcanized regard-
less of size puncture. Batteries
and battery charging. Pick-u-p

service. Panhandle Garage.
Phono 50. gtc.

Land For Sale
545 Acres, 170 in cultivation,

balance good grass, good im-
provements.2 miles west of Wei-nc- rt.

207 Acres, well improvai. 170
acres in cultivation, balance good
grass. Ideal Government Farm.

. C. Borden
First National Bank Bldg.

Munday, Texas 2tp

.1 . ,f.
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Texas Theai
Thursday and Friday Sept. 9--

With Jinny Sims and Johnny jMnp n i
"HIT. THE ICE

Saturday September11

Show Short

"NORTHWEST RANGERS"
With JamesCral. Willlnm ........

The Mummy Strikes

Owl Show Saturday, Sept. 11

"LEOPARD MAN"
Willi Dennis O'Kccfc, Marge and jcan

Rnrln Mnrllrni,nM.- - t, . UroJ

Sunday and Mondayl Sept. 12-1- 3

and LORETTA
"CHINA" ,n

The Picture You Must See!
of Time No. 12

Pluto nnd Armldllla Comedy

Tuesdayand Wednesday Sept. 11-1- 5

A51

ftk

"MR. BIG "
Starring Donald O'Connor. Peggy Ryan and niftfi, ,

Ray Ebcrlc-W- lth Miller's Bob r .
"

Ration Bored

Horse

ALAN LADD YOirvr

March

Eddie
Short and ParamountNews

Thursday and Friday Sept. 16-1- 7

"HUMAN COMF.rw"
With MICKEY ROONEY. FRANK MORGAN, FAY BA

Ding Dong Daddy

RITA THEATRE
Friday and Saturday Sept 19-1-1

"DOWN TEXAS WAY"
With BUCK JONES,TIM McCOY, RAYMON IUI

and SILVER

FOR SALE 492 acres land, about
190 uctcs In cur.ivatlon; four
room house,well and windmill.
Two good tanks. SeeJ. W. Ghol-so- n

at Gholson Grocery. I17c

R. J. WEATHERBY Magne'.ic
Masseur,7 miles north of Rule
Half mile north, mile cast New
Cook School. glOtfc

.....uui,, nana

FOR SALE Books,
Testaments, Including

help
zipper

Army
Fundaosj

Church.

Announcement to Patronsof
TheModern Cleaners .

Smiling Jack
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Due to inability secure experienced hclp.vti
tailor shop. so wish to express

appreciation the splcodid and substantial business

winch havebeen favored during the time have(

the We look forward opportunity to again

you some time in, Uie

MR. AND MRS. TRENTON
EVERETT
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